


TOWN OF WAYLAND 
41 COCHITUATE ROAD 

WAYLAND, MASSACHUSElTS 01778 

March 31, 2016 

State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund Board 
One Ash burton Place- 9th floor 
Boston, MA 02108 

Attention: Chair 

RE: Town of Wayland 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

TOWN BUILDING 
41 COCHITUATE ROAD 
TEL (SOB) 358-nOl 

www.wayland.ma.us 

I serve as counsel to the Town of Wayland, a validly existing Massachusetts 
municipal corporation (the "Municipality"). By vote duly taken of its November 12, 2008 
Special Town Meeting (the "Governing Body"), the Town of Wayland authorized the 
adoption of Chapter 3 72 of the Acts of 2010 ("Chapter 372") thereby creating an Other 
Post-Employment Benefits Liability Trust Fund (the "OPEB Trust Fund"). Pursuant to 
Section 1 of Chapter 372, which was enacted on November 17,2010, the Town Treasurer 
was designated to serve as custodian of the OPEB Trust Fund. Pursuant to Section 4 of 
Chapter 372, the Town Treasurer is authorized to execute and deliver an Investment 
Agreement with SRBT. The sum of$12,387,625.25 was the initial investment into the 
OPEB Trust Fund. 

I have reviewed the form of Investment Agreement between SRBT and the Town of 
Wayland dated as of April4, 2016 (the "Agreement"). Based on my review of the aforesaid 
votes and the applicable law, it is my opinion that the Town of Wayland has been duly 
authorized to execute and deliver the Agreement to SRBT by and through its Town 
Treasurer. The Agreement is a valid and binding obligation of the Town of Wayland, 
enforceable against the Town of Wayland in accordance with its terms. The terms of the 
Agreement do not violate any obligation or covenant by which the Town of Wayland is 
bound by contract, operation oflaw or otherwise. The foregoing opinion is for the sole 
benefit of SRBT and can only be relied upon by SRBT. 

Sincerely, 

Mark). Lanza 
Town Counsel 



CERTIFICATE OF THE CLERK 
OF 

TOWNOFWAYLAND 

The undersigned certifies that, as of this 4111day of April 2016, she is the duly elected Clerk of the 
Town of Wayland, Massachusetts (the "Municipality"), and that, as such, he/she is authorized to 
execute this Certificate in the name and on behalf of the Municipality and further certifies to the 
State Retiree Benefits Fund Board of Trustees and the Pension Reserves Invesbnent 
Management Board that: 

1. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a true, complete and correct copy of the votes, duly 
adopted by the Municipality at the Special Town Meeting on November 12, 2008 and the 
2013 Annual Town Meeting on April 2, 2013 in accordance with applicable law. Said 
votes has not been altered, amended, rescinded, or repealed, in whole or in part, remain in 
full force and effect on the date hereof. 

2. The persons listed below are duly qualified and acting officers of the Municipality, duly 
elected or appointed to the offices set opposite their respective names, and the signature 
appearing opposite the name of each person is his or her genuine signature. 

Office Signature 

Zoe Pierce Treasurer 

Cynthia Cincotta Assistant Treasurer 

Beth Klein Clerk 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand as of the date first written above. 

By: 
Name: Beth Klein 
Title: Town Clerk 
Town of Wayland 



~STMENTAGREEMENT 

BETWEEN SRBT FUND BOARD AND MUNICIPALITY 

This Agreement is made this 4th day of April, 2016, by and between the State Retiree 

Benefits Trust Fund Board of Trustees ("SRBT Fund Board''), established pursuant to 

Massachusetts General Laws ("M.G.L.") Chapter 32A, Section 24A, acting as the trustee of the 

State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund ("SRBT Fund") established under the provisions ofM.G.L. 

Chapter 32A, Section 24, having an address of One Ashburton Place, Room 901, Boston, 

Massachusetts 02108, and the frown ofWayland_ (the "Municipality"), a body corporate and 

politic of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, having an address at 41 Cochituate Road, 

Wayland, Massachusetts 01778. 

Preliminary Statement 

Chapter 372 of the Acts of2010 ("Chapter 372"), authorizes the Municipality to establish an 

Other Post-Employment Benefits Liability Trust Fund ("OPEB Trust Fund") and to appropriate 

amounts to be credited to such OPEB Trust Fund. Pursuant to Chapter 372, the Municipality, by 

vote of its 2013 Annual Town Meeting under Article 4 of the Warrant therefor (the "Vote"), a 

certified copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit A, has established an OPEB Trust Fund, 

has initially appropriated the amount of$744,202 to be credited to the OPEB Trust Fund, 

together with other funds previously set aside for OPEB purposes, and has authorized the 

Municipality's Custodian to invest the OPEB Trust Fund in the SRBT Fund administered by the 

SRBT Fund. As of February 29,2016, the combined balance of the funds to be invested is 

$12,387,625.25. 

Accordingly, the parties agree as follows: 

1. The Municipality hereby represents and warrants that, pursuant to Chapter 372 

and the Vote, it has established the OPEB Trust Fund with the Town 

Treasurer/Collector as Custodian and has appropriated $12,387,625.25 for credit 

to the OPEB Trust Fund . 



2. The SRBT Fund Board hereby accepts the investment of the Municipality's 

OPEBFund. 

3. The SRBT Fund Board and the Municipality acknowledge that, pursuant to M.G.L. 

Chapter 32A, Section 24A and M.G.L. c.32A, Section 24(a), the SRBT Fund 

Board is required to invest the SRBT Fund with the Pension Reserves fuvestment 

Trust Fund ("the. PRIT Fund"), which is administered by the Pension Reserves 

fuvestment Management Board ("PRIM Board"), established pursuant to M.G.L. 

Chapter 32, Section 23(2A). 

4. The Municipality hereby directs the SRBT Fund Board to invest the OPEB Trust 

Fund in the SRBT Fund as a "Purchasing System" in the PRIT Fund (as set forth 

below), and the SRBT Fund Board hereby authorizes participation by the 

Municipality in the SRBT Fund and approves such investment. The Municipality 

acknowledges that its OPEB Trust Fund will be commingled with assets of other 

participants in the SRBT Fund. The Municipality will provide the SRBT Fund 

Board and/or the PRIM Board with such information as the SRBT Fund Board or 

PRIM Board may request from time to time to enable them to perform their 

responsibilities under this Agreement. 

5. The SRBT Fund Board and the PRIM Board, acting on behalf of the PRIT Fund, 

have entered into an Amended and Restated Investment Services Agreement, dated 

as of October 1, 2011, attached as Exhibit B hereto (the "Investment Services 

Agreement"), pursuant to which the SRBT Fund is invested in the PRIT Fund 

General Allocation Account ("GAA") as a "Purchasing System" under the terms of 

the Pension Reserves Investment Management Board Operating Trust, a copy of 

which is attached as Exhibit C (the "PRlM Board Operating Trust"). The 

Municipality hereby acknowledges that it has reviewed such materials as it deems 

necessary and appropriate to understand the GAA and the PRIT Fund. In the event 

the Investment Services Agreement is amended, the SRBT Fund shall provide the 

Municipality with the Amended Investment Services Agreement. 
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6. The Municipality acknowledges that, pursuant to M.G.L. Chapter 32A, Section 

24A, the SRBT Fund Board, acting on behalf of the SRBT Fund, and the PRIM 

Board have entered into an Administrative Services Agreement, dated as of 

October I, 2011, attached hereto as Exhibit D {the "PRIM Administration 

Agreement"), pursuant to which the SRBT Fund Board is utilizing the existing 

resources and staff of the PRIM Board to provide the administrative services 

described therein to the SRBT Fund and those municipalities and other political 

subdivisions, agencies and authorities of the Commonwealth which may 

participate in the SRBT Fund. The PRIM Board shall have responsibility for the 

valuation of ~sets in accordance with the provisions of Article 6 of the PRIM 

Board Operating Trust and for reporting to the Municipality regarding the OPEB 

Trust Fund. In the event the PRIM Administration Agreement is amended, the 

SRBT Fund Board shall provide the Municipality with the Amended PRIM 

Administration Agreement. 

7. The PRIM Board is paid a Service Fee and Out-of-Pocket Expenses for the 

services provided in accordance with the PRIM Administration Agreement 

including but not limited to custodian bank fees, which fees are transferred directly 

to the PRIM Board from the SRBT Fund's cash account. The SRBT Fund Board's 

administrative expenses shall be paid out of the SRBT Fund's cash account. The 

Municipality will be responsible for its pro rata share of all such fees. The 

Municipality understands the respective rights and obligations of the PRIM Board, 

the SRBT Fund Board and the Municipality with respect to the OPEB Trust Fund 

deposited as part of the SRBT Fund in the GAA of the PRIT Fund. 

8. The cash and assets of the OPEB Trust Fund will be held as part of the SRBT Fund 

by a custodian designated from time to time by the PRIM Board. The current 

custodian is The Bank of New York Mellon Trust Company, N.A .. The PRIM 

Board will direct the Municipality with respect to investing and withdrawing assets 

in the PRIT Fund GAA. 
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9. The Municipality acknowledges that it is obligated, as the fiduciary for the OPEB 

Trust Fund, to review and evaluate the suitability of the investment of the OPEB 

Trust Fund in the PRIT Fund GAA. The SRBT Fund Board is required to employ 

the PRIM Board to invest the SRBT Fund in the PRIT Fund. 

1 0. The Municipality acknowledges that its participation in the SRBT Fund will be in 

accordance with the SRBT Fund Board Operating Trust Agreement attached as 

Exhibit E and the procedures and criteria adopted by the SRBT Fund Board and 

attached hereto as Exhibit F, as they may be amended from time to time, and in 

accordance with the PRIM Board Operating Trust, the Investment Services 

Agreement and the PRIM Administration Agreement 

11. The Municipality intends to appropriate between $245,000 and $420,000 in each 

fiscal year hereafter to fund the OPEB Trust Fund, with a goal of funding 100% of 

its liabilities for other post-employment benefits by the year 2040. 

12. The Municipality shall annually provide the SRBT Fund Board with a copy of the 

summary that it is required to provide to the public employee retirement 

administration commission as set forth in Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 

32B, Section 20 concerning its other post-employment benefits cost and 

obligations and related information, as required by Government Accounting 

Standards Board standard 45. 

13. The Municipality hereby represents that the persons listed below are duly 

authorized to act on behalf of the Municipality with respect to the OPEB Trust 

Fund and to execute, deliver, and perform this Agreement, that this Agreement is a 

valid and binding obligation, enforceable against the Municipality in accordance 

with its terms, and that the terms of this Agreement do not violate any obligation 

by which the Municipality is bound by contract, operation oflaw or otherwise: 

Zoe Pierce, Town Treasurer-Collector 



14. The Municipality shall immediately notify the SRBT Fund Board in writing of any 

change in the persons authorized hereunder to act on behalf of the Municipality, 

such notice to be accompanied by a certificate of the Clerk of the Municipality, 

certifying that the persons named are so authorized. 

15. Neither the SRBT Fund Board nor any of its members, officers, employees or 

agents, make any representations or warranties, express or implied, that any level 

of performance or investment results will be achieved by the OPEB Trust Fund, 

the SRBT Fund or the PRIT Fund GAA, or that the OPEB Trust Fund, the SRBT 

Fund or the PRIT Fund GAA will perform comparably with any standard or index. 

16: The SRBT Fund Board shall not be liable with respect to its services hereunder 

except for any loss attributable to the SRBT Fund Board's gross negligence or 

willful misfeasance. The SRBT Fund Board shall not be liable for any act or 

omission of the PRIM Board, any custodian or any broker or dealer. Without 

limiting the foregoing, the SRBT Fund Board does not assume responsibility for 

the accuracy of information furnished to it by Municipality, the PRIM Board, any 

custodian, any broker or dealer, or by any person on whom it reasonably relies. 

The Municipality shalJ indemnify and bold harmless the SRBT Fund Board, its 

officers, members, employees and agents for any loss, liability, cost, damage or 

expense, including reasonable attorneys' fees and costs, that does not directly 

result from the SRBT Fund Board's gross negligence or willful misfeasance. 

Nothing contained in this Agreement shall, however, constitute a waiver or 

limitation of any rights which the Municipality may have under any applicable 

law. 

17. This Agreement may be terminated by the Municipality or the SRBT Fund Board 

at the end of any month following 30 days' prior written notice from the 

terminating party to the other party. Upon termination, the Municipality is 

responsible for issuing written instructions regarding assets in the OPEB Trust 

Fund. Fees will be prorated to the date of termination. 



18. Any notices hereunder shall be in writing, duly signed by the party giving such 

notice, and shall be effective when received by the party to whom addressed at the 

address set forth above, or to such other address as a party may designate in 

writing to the other party. 

19. Titis Agreement shall be governed by the laws of Massachusetts. If any provision 

of this Agreement is deemed invalid or unenforceable by appropriate authority, 

this Agreement shall continue as if such provision were omitted, unless such 

omission would substantially impair the rights or benefits of either party. 

20. Titis Agreement, including the exhibits attached hereto, constitutes the entire 

agreement between the Municipality and the SRBT Fund Board with respect to the 

subject matter hereof and supersedes all prior agreements, negotiation, 

representations and proposals, whether written or oral, and may be amended only 

in writing signed by both parties. Titis Agreement is binding upon the 

Municipality and the SRBT Fund Board and their respective successors. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the SRBT Fund Board and the Municipality have caused this 

Agreement to be executed as of the date first above written. 

STATE RETIREE BENEFITS TRUST FUND 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

By: ______________ _ 

, Chair 
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MUNICIPALITY 

Town of Wayland 

By:. ____________________________ _ 

Zoe Pierce, Town Treasurer-Collector 

ATTACHMENT -Opinion of Counsel for Municipality 

EXHIBITS 

EXHIBIT A: Vote ofMunicipality 

EXHIBIT 8: Investment Services Agreement 

EXHIBIT C: PRIM Board Operating Trust 

EXHIBIT D: PRIM Administration Agreement 

EXHIBIT E: SRBT Fund Board Operating Trust Agreement 

EXHIBIT F: SRBT Fund Board Policies and Procedures 
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TOWN CLERK 
Beth R. Klein 

bkle!n@waylaod.ma.us 

ASSISTANT TOWN CLERK 
Diane M. Gorham 

dgorham@waylaod.ma.us 

TOWN OF WAYLAND 
MASSACHUSETTS 

01778 

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
VOTE CERTIFICATE 

EXHIBIT A 

TOWN BUILDING 
41 COCHITUATE ROAD 
Wayland, MA Oln8 

TEL: 508·358-3630 
508·358·3631 

FAX: 508·358·1683 
www.wayland.ma.us 

At a legal meeting of the qualified voters of the TOWN OF WAYLAND, held on 
November 12th 2008, the following business was transacted under Article 10: 

ARTICLE 10: AN ACT ESTABLISHING A POST EMPLOYMENT BENEFIT TRUST FUND IN THE 
TOWN OF WAYLAND 

Voted that the Town authorize the Board of Selectmen to petition the General Court of the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts to enact a special act establishing a post-employment benefit 
trust fund in the Town of Wayland substantially the same as the special act set forth in Page 15 
and 16 of the Warrant for this Special Town Meeting. 

VOTED: UNANIMOUS 

~Aftt---
Beth R. Klein 
Town Clerk 



TOWN CLERK 
Beth R. Klein 

bk!ein@wayland.ma.us 

ASSISTANT TOWN CLERK 
Diane M. Gorham 

daorham®wavland.ma.us 

TOWN OF WAYLAND 
MASSACHUSETTS 

01778 

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
VOTE CERTIFICATE 

TOWN BUILDING 
41 COCHrTUATE ROAD 

TEL: 508·358·3630 
508·358·3631 

FAX: 508·358·1683 
www.wayiand.ma.us 

At a legal meeting of the qualified voters of the TOWN OF WAYLAND, held on April 
4th, 2013, the following business was transacted under Article 4: 

I ARTICLE 4: OPEB FUNDING 

Voted that the Town appropriate $98,534,to be deposited in the Town's Other Post-Employment 
Benefits Trust Fund; and that said appropriation shall be provided by transferring $12,285 from 
Water revenues; use of $1,321 in the Transfer Station Revolving Fund; use of $5,284 in the 
Recreation Revolving Fund; use of $24,266 in the Food Services Account; use of $24,574 in the 
BASE Program Account; use of $24,028 in the Children's Way Account; and use of $6,776 in 
the Full-Day Kindergarten Fee Account. 

VOTED ON MAIN MOTION AS AMENDED: INFA VOR: 218 
OPPOSED: 69 

Arrue1dt: c< 
I 

Beth R. Klein 
Town Clerk 

MOTION PASSED 



AMENDED AND RESTATED 

INVESTMENT SERVICES AGREEMENT 

EXHIBITB 

THIS AGREEMENT, dated as of October 1, 2011 and amended as of Aprll15 2014 and 
December 9, 2014 ("Agreement"), by and between the State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund Board 
of Trustees (the "Board"), acting on behalf of the State Retiree Benefits Trust (''SRBT") and on 
behalf of the State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund (the "SRBT Fund"), and the Pension Reserves 
Investment Management Board ("PRIM"), acting on behalf of the Pension Reserves Investment 
Trust Fund (the "PRIT Fund"), amends and restates in its entirety the agreement dated as of 
October 31, 2001 (the "2001 Agreement") and the 2011 Agreement and the February 2014 
Agreement by and between the Board, acting on behalf of.the SRBT Fund, and PRIM, acting on 
behalf of the PRIT Fund, as follows: · 

1. Background and Services. 

(a) Pursuant to the 2001 Agreement, the Board employed PRIM, acting on behalf of 
the PRIT Fund, to invest and reinvest certain of the assets of the Health Care Security Trust 
created by M.G.l. c. 290 (HCST) as directed by the Trustees from time to time. On or before 
June 20, 2008, pursuant to Chapter 61 of the Acts of 2007, Section 54, all remaining assets of 
HCST were deposited in the SRBT Fund, which was established pursuant to M.G.L. c. 32A, §24. 
In addition, Municipal OPEB Trust Funds received by the HCST pursuant to M.G.l. c. 32B, §20 
and M.G.l. c. 32A, §24{d) as they may be amended and any special legislation enacted on 
behalf of municipalities have been deposited in the SRBT Fund. All assets in the SRBT Fund are 
collectively referred to as "the Account" and such assets are the only assets that have been 
deposited in the SRBT Fund to date. 

(b) Pursuant to M.G.L. c.32A, §24(a) and §24A, the name of the Board was changed 
from the HCST Board to the SRBT Fund Board, administers the SRBT Fund in accordance with 
M.G.L. c.32A, §24 and §24A, and the Board is required to employ the PRIT Fund to make any or 
all of the investments of amounts received by the SRBT Fund and, if appropriate under the 
circumstances, to utilize existing resources and staff of PRIM to carry out its mission. 

(c) The Board herein employs the PRIM Board to invest the SRBT Fund deposited to 
date and hereinafter deposited in the PRIT Fund. 

(d) Contemporaneously with entering into this Agreement, the Board, acting on 
behalf of the SRBT Fund, and PRIM are entering into an Administrative Services Agreement in 
substantially the form annexed hereto as Schedule A, under the terms of which, in accordance 
with M.G.l. c.32A, §24 and §24A, the Board will utilize existing resources and staff of PRIM to 
provide certain administrative services with respect to participants in the SRBT Fund (the 
"Administrative Services Agreement"). 



2. Effective Time. This Agreement and the parties' rights and obligations 
hereunder shall only become effective upon the execution and delivery of the Administrative 
Services Agreement (the "Effective Time"). 

3. Deposit in the PRIT Fund. All current funds in the Account and any amounts 
received by the SRBT Fund in the future shall be deposited in the PRIT Fund General Allocation 
Account ("GAA") on behalf of the SRBT Fund as a "Purchasing System" under the terms of the 
Pension Reserves Investment Management Board Operating Trust (as in effect from time to 
time, the "Operating Trust"). The Board acknowledges that (i) it has reviewed such materials as 
it deems necessary and appropriate to understand the GAA and the PRIT Fund and the terms of 
the Operating Trust and (ii) the respective rights and obligations of PRIM, the PRIT Fund, the 
Board and the SRBT Fund with respect to any portion of the Account deposited in the PRIT 
Fund, including without limitation the duties and obligation of PRIM to the Board and the SRBT 
Fund, and the SRBT Fund's rights to payment and withdrawals from the PRIT Fund, shall be as 
provided in the Operating Trust and Massachusetts laws applicable to Purchasing Systems 
generally. PRIM shall cause statements of assets and transactions to be prepared and 
distributed to each Participant as provided in the HCST Policies and Procedures. PRIM shall 
discharge its duties to each Participant with the care, skill, prudence and diligence under the 
circumstances then prevailing that a prudent person acting in a like capacity and familiar with 
such matters would conduct as set forth in the Operating Trust. 

4. Services Not Exclusive. The services of PRIM and its personnel to be provided 
under this Agreement are not exclusive, and PRIM may provide services to others and engage in 
other activities, but PRIM shall allocate such personnel and devote such efforts as are 
reasonably necessary for it to carry out its duties under this Agreement. 

5. Term. This Agreement shall continue from year to year unless otherwise agreed 
to by the parties or as provided for by any applicable statute. 

6. Authority to Execute. Each of the parties to this Agreement represents that it is 
duly authorized and empowered to execute, deliver and perform this Agreement, that such 
action does not materially conflict with or violate any provision of law, rule or regulation, 
contract, deed of trust, or other instrument to which it is a party or to which any of its property 
is subject, and that this Agreement is a valid and binding obligation, enforceable against such 
party in accordance with its terms. 

7. Compliance with Applicable laws. Each of the Board and PRIM will discharge its 
duties under this Agreement in accordance with all laws and regulations applicable to PRIM, the 
PRIT Fund, the SRBT Fund and the Board. 

8. Communication. Any approvals, instructions, directions, notices or other 
communications pursuant to this Agreement will be mailed or delivered: 
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(a) to the Board at: 

State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund Trust 
One Ashburton Place, Room 901 
Boston, Massachusetts 02108 
Attention: Chair 

(b) to PRIM at: 

Pension Reserves Investment Management Board 
84 State Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 02109 
Attention: Executive Director 

Either party may change the address for notices or other communications to it by written 
notice to the other stating the new address. Notices from either party to the other will be 
effective when received by the addressee. 

9. Headings; Schedules. Headings are for convenience only, and the text of this 
Agreement will govern the rights and obligations of the parties. Schedule A Is incorporated 
herein by reference. Capitalized items used therein have the same meanings as in this 
Agreement. 

10. Applicable Law. This Agreement will be considered to be an instrument made 
in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and it will be construed and the rights and obligations 
of the parties determined in accordance with the laws of said Commonwealth, without giving 
effect to conflicts of laws principles, except to the extent preempted by federal law. 

(SIGNATURE PAGE FOLLOWS] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, PRIM, on behalf of the PRIT Fund, and the Board, on behalf of 
the SRBT Fund, have executed this Agreement as of the date first above written. 

4 

STATE RETIREE BENEFITS TRUST FUND 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

By: Is/Martin J. Benison 
Martin Benison 
Chair 

PENSION RESERVES INVESTMENT 
MANAGEMENT BOARD 

By: Is/Michael G. Trotsky 
Michael G. Trotsky, CFA 
Executive Director 



SCHEDULE A 

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES AGREEMENT 

Attached 

21961DOOIIJOI67).7 
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EXHIBITC 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSEtTS 

PENSION RESERVES INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT BOARD 

125 Summer Street 

Suite 1010 

Boston, Massacbusetil 02110 

(617) 946-8415 

Opertdblg Trust~ a of September 22, 1998 



PENSION RESERVD INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT BOARD 

~ tllld 1lGIJdetl Opertltlng TrllSt 

nus DECLARATION OF llWSTawlotbis 22ad day of September, 1998 by Joseph D. Malone. 
ADplo A. Amato, Robert Bmussem, JIIDes B. G. s-ty, Glean M. J~ Georp F. McSheny, Vikki 
L Pryor IDd Ralph White, tbe present duly IUtboriad aad ICtiDg members oftbe Peosioa Reserves 
Invescmeat Mmapment Bomd ("PRRM Bolnl"), beiDg hcreiaafter tefeaed to as 1be -rrustees"; · 

WllNESSE'IH: 

WHBRBAS, the PRIM Bolrd bu beeo cblrpd by its eaabliog legislalioa, G.L.c.32§23(2A), widr: 
tho puea1 supervilioa of die investmeat IDd IIIIJIIPIIlCIII of the Peosioa bseMs IDvestmeat Trust Fund 
("PRIT FIDldj es&lbl1shed UDder die provisions ofG.L.c.32§22(1); 

WHEREAS. the PRIM Boud is autborized md requiled by O.Lc.32§23{2AXe)(i) to act a 
Trustees fcrCIICh Jedrcmeat JY*m tllllt pric:ipltes iD the PlUT FUDd; md 

WHBRBAS, die PRIM Boud is tbr1ber lldborll.ecl ad required by G.L.c.32§23(2AXe)(i) to adopt 
a declamtioo of crust sattiDg fcdh daD dudes ad oblipdoas of the PRIM Boanl; 

NOW, 1'HFlmFORE. the Trusmes Clltablish tbil.opcnliD& trustiDd agree md dec~ that they w111 
hold, idminiariDd m""'F 1be PR1T FUDd II1CI alliDCllley ad poporty received or purchased by diem as 
Truiteesllereuuder upcm dae follqwiDg 1arms, coaditicm ana Wsts: · 

All1'1a.E1 
NAME; P1JRPOSE OF TRUST; APPUCABLE LAW 

SEC110N 1.1. NamL 'Ibis llecllmtioD ofTMt il baeby desipated as the -rENSION 
RESBRVBS INVES1MENT MANAGEMENTBOARDOPBRA11NG TRUST ... 

SECl10N 1.2. Pltrpole. 'Ibis Declmtioll ofnu.t is ostablisbed, opeaated IDd m•intlined 
exclusiveJ;y fortbe mmapmcmt. iawstment ad reinvestmllll m oae trust portfolio of the P1UT Fuud mel 
moae,s or f*operty, or bolb, c:oatribuiDd tberero by vmous Plrticipatiug Systems and oCbcr Pun:basiDg 
Syams orolberwilc. . 

SECDON 1.3. FJfect of'tn&ft. W"llh respoct fD Ill)' moaeys or popaty tiiDsi:md fD tho PRlT 
Fullcl by ay Pll1iciplliDg ~or invested by any PurchlsiDa Systau, tbe Board of such Plrticipltin& or 
Parcbuioa S)'ltaD lllCf all penoas imenscecl thaeiD sbiJl be bouDd by tbo provisions of this Declantioa of 
Trust (as tbe 111M may bo aHaded &om timo to time). 



SECTION lA.~ Lt:rwtllldJlJigu/tltlolu.lbe 'I'niDes lhallldmini•the PRlT Fund 
haeaudcl' at all times in cmdixmitywidl tbe pmri1iaa1 ofG.L.c.32, lpeCiflcllly,llld with tbe laws ud 
replltions of the ~ofU..rlmslal, pmrally. The pmviliaas oftbis.DeciM'IIioa ofTrust 
lllall be pvemed by and COIISIIueclllldldmininnd acc:ontiDg 10 the laws of1he Commonwealth of 
MassacbuseUs. . 

ARTICLE2 
DD'INmONS 

Wheaever used in tbis iasammalt, ualeu the coatext o1berwilo requiles or ~peeifically provides, 
tbc foJiowiD& tams shall bo clefiaed .. fbJJows: . 

SECllON 2.1. "llotrtr me1111 the per1011 or penoDI wbo COiltlol the illvestmeldS of a P~ipatin& 
System (olberdalll the S1D Emplo)'al' RctinaaDt System ad tbe Tacbea' Rdimmeat ~)or 
Purcbuiag System and wbo haw the lldbarily 10 traamr OWDellbip and ccmt10l of Ill oftbe-of such 
I)'Sbml1D. or to iawst my portiaa ofdle asse11 of such I)'Sfl:m iD. the PRIT Fund. 

SECllON 2.2. .,.Bu81nas Day' 111081111)' day wbich is DOt a Saturday, a Suuday, a lepl holiday or 
a day IIJIOD which by appliclble law a...,._l banJdna associadaa is~ to be closed to tbe public 
for replar lwnkina basilas duriag Cll'lliDIIy bnsinen hams ad is, Ia fitct.so closed. 

SSC'l1oN 2.3. ~'i' PtiMIDnLillblllty Fl1nll' lllCIIDS 1bo Connnmwealth's Peasion 
IJabiUty Puud eDblilhed by G.L.c.32§22(8Xe). 

SEC110N 2A. "Expen.td' meaa the teaSOGable ad necessaey axpeases iacuDecl by, the TruDel in 
mnaginatt., Trust ~Jaoeuo'dcr. jndgcf"'& without Jjmjtatjoq. ~rea. inveltmcat me"-.meat 
fees, tndiog COIDIIlissioas, .... fees.ICCOUidants' feel. staff ll1lries. ofBco lads ml all eXpemos 
incideat dlcreto. 

SscnON 2.5. "FI.rt:tll y_,-IIIOIIIS the twelve mOQ1hs bqiMinJ July llllcl eadiDg Juae 30. 

SBC1lON 2.6. ·p~s,.ar meiDI dle SflleEmplo)'ees' Rdiremeat ~the 
T~ liD'ealeat s,stem; or aay oct. idiacmwt lysllm aulborized to cwtributD moneys IDd property 
totbe PRITFuad, ad wllk:h illr.ctflwwlirsdllellld ccarol of all ill ...a to 1be PRIMBollld in 
acconlmce with the 14cMsbls ofG.Lc32§22(1)(c). 

SECtiON 2.7. •pRIJliJotinl' IDeiiiS 1he individaall daaibed in G.L.c32§23(2A.Xa) serving fmm 
time to 1ime u maDbcn of flo PallliaD I.Mflr'V'M lnvestmeat Mnqemeat Boald. 

SSC'DON 2.1. '?wdltl.ring 8)l6la'r meaaalll)' ldilemaat &ylfiiiD, olh.-U. a PlrticiplliDa 
S)'lbD. auduized to pun:base lbms iD 1bo PRITPuad which does in fict pudlue suoh JbaJes. 

SBC110N 2.9. "PIUI' Fflllll' 111e1111 tbe PeuiaD bsaws lnvestmeat nust Fuad eseablished UDder 
G.Lo.32§22(1). . 
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SECilON 2.10. •Sewltld' iar.lncl'\ wilbout lhniWion. bonds. deLcnluaos, DOles, c:erdficltes and 
o1bor evideDces of~ wlaallla' or DDt ia aegi&ocl form. aad common llld pefeited stoc:b and 
all oda' f'orms of ccrtifiCIIDs repiiE ••atuwa ildaat or padicipmOD in Ill)' ealapdlo. wbelber or aot 
incorpcntecL 

SECIION 2.11. "'l'twtt!a" mam tbe PRIM Baud members ill 1beir ClpiCity a Trustees llllder this 
Decllrldoa ofTrust. All PRIM Board members ICI\Iiag fia:D time to time lhall be Truslees UDder this 
Decllndion ofTrust. 

SEC110N 2.12. •7nat Funtr maos all fimds, ~ IIUI property received, held llld mana.ged 
by tbe TI1Del bnuaderiDd for the puaposes bnofis syaoaymous widl PIUTFuod. 

SECTION 2.13. "J'tlblatfon ~ meas, in the cue oftbe Capital FUDd and Ill)' separate .CCOunt 
thereof established hereunder. Ill)' busioess day or days a1he Trusteos may fiom time to time cfesignete, 
IDCl ill the cue of the Cub Fuad, each busiDess clay. 

ARTICLE3 
:r.st'ABI.ISIIMENT 01' INVESTMENT FUNDS 

SP.C110N 3.1. ~ lnvatllll!nt hnds. 1be nust Fund ibau coasist Qftwo iavestmcut fimds. 
to be kDDwn IS 1M "Capital F~ ad die "Cub Fuod. II Each of these FUDds sbaii be sepantely held. 
manapd, .ctmini*nd, 'VIIDed, invead, l8invescecl, clislriiHad, ICCO'•'*'I 1br IDd odlswise dealtwidL 
Rafereaces to the AJ"rust Fuacl" sball be deemed to refer to both the Capital Puad and the Cub Fuad, ad 
each of them. 

. SECllON 3.2. ~of the OzpliDl Fflllll. Tbe Trustees sball invest ad reiDvest tho lssets of 
1batpait oftbe 1iust Puad bowalis the Capila( Fuad ia. accordiDce widl1he staadards sat fodh ia tbis 
iDstrumeDt ml a leq1liled by applicable layi. 

SEC110N 33 • .1inwtmaJtor oftlte OzthFJI!Id. 1be TIUSiml sbll1 nceiv~ mailltaia IDd invest cub 
deposits Clla tlmpollly bais iD 1he Cash PIIDd iD suda a w.y as to meet the liquidity reqairaneas of tho 
various l)'lllml. in accordiDce with 1be aadlnls lit fodb in tbis iastnmaat ad u requbcl by applicable 
law. To 1be a1e11t liCit aeeded for cunaor fabn liquidiWnquhcuiats, die Trustee~ may use fimds 
credited to tbe I.CCCRIId ofmQ' l)'lbiai1D jHiicbase (oam tpprq~~ildD VaiUIIiall Dale) Uai&l ofhrticipatioD 
~tho Clpilll Puad or 0111 or more lefJII* accouldS 1hcnofbdiD ICCOUIIl of such l)'ltaD. 

SP.CI10N 3.4 ~Acctul&r of the CtlplriFrlntl. 1he heaefidll imen:st in the Capital Faad 
may be divided iDID such..,.....,. accumts ("Aacotn••l") 1hcnofa tbo 1iustees shall fia:D time to time 
creare ad estahlkh. 1bo Trustees lhall haw fidl power ad atl:ai1y, ia. their sole ctiscletioa, to cre11e ad 
establish (ad to dump iD aay mi!I!W") Ill)' Accoaat, to abolish aay cme or men Acc:ouall., llld to tlb · 
IUCh CJCJ.actioa with llllpCCtto ay ACCOIIIlts u the~ may deem desirable. Each AccouDt 
estlblislled bcnuader shall be a.....-campoaeat of1be--oftbe Capibd FUDd, 8lld dle boldm of 
Ullits ofParticipldoo lep'OIC •tina dle henoficiwl ilda'elt in 1be aiCIII oftblt Account sball be cansidaed 
Uait Holden of' such AccouoL W"dbout lfmitiDatbe IIUdJority ofdae Tms=s to establish llld cfesi&n• 
fUrther ~·ats. there are haebyeslablilhed md desipded the followiaa tea~'* Geaen1 
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AllocadioD Accoual (die iavellmcats iD v.iaich Ilia)' ccmist ill whole or iD p11t ofUDils of other AJxwmts, 
adlwdlall die Slife~' md T-=ben' Seplnfe Accoaat), Dnmeetic;~ ~ labnatioaal 
Equity Accnnnt, FiDel IDcame AOCOimt, SmeraiDI Malbii.AQCOUIIt, Rill &claD Accaaat, Real Estlte 
Ccn Pqr1m Accouat, AlllmlliYe lawlllmeat Accouat, AbmlliwfDvellmalls Vlllllp Year Acccnmt 
ad St11D Employees' md T--.' SeplratD Aa:oa11t. Such Aoxamls, IDd 1DY fiudler .Aa:oaats wbidl 
mayfioom time 1D time be embUihed IIMI cloaipwtrd by1be 1'mlteel, sbaJ1 bave tbe fbUowiaa .aributes: 

(a) An ns Bt"niw 1P g Asmmt Ally pardon oftbo Trust FUDd allocad to a particular 
Accouat, ad all deposits naiwcl by 1bo Trust for die acquisidoa ofUub of socb AccouDt, 
COpdHI' widl allaacts iD wbidl such deposils ~ laYelted or nriDWDd, Ill imlnst, dividcads, 
iacame, eaiDp, profial aad piDs tiMnfiaD, IDd proceeda dl=ot includius ID)' poceeds cferivod 

. hiD die ale, fl!!ldlap or liqaidldoa of such llleCI, ad lilY 6mds ar paymems derived &om my 
reinvesCmoDt of such pnx:eedl iD wluduYW form 1be same may be, lball be held bytbe Trustees in 
trust Cw tbD beDefit of the holders ofUab ofPaticipatioa oftblt Accouatad sball hrevocably 
boloas to 1blt Accouat for all purpose~» ad sball be 10 leCOided apaD 1be boob of accouat for. the 
Tmst PaDd, llld tbD Uait Holden of IUd:a Accauat lhaJl DOt have. IIMI sball be caaclusively decmod 
1D have WliYed. .ay claimi1D 1be ISID of Ill)' Ac:coaat ofwbida 1bly me DOt UDit Holdca. Sudl 
depolb, ~ iura. divideDdl, iDcomc, pminp. profits. pins ad proceeds, Wgedllr wbh m1Y 
Gcaaa1 Items a1Jocafec11D 1lllt AccaaDt IS providod ill 1be foUowiag IDidaiCO, me henriD mated to 
coUectheJ;y • •Accamt Aslltd' m such Accoaat.ID 1be avaat dill dae ~ aay assets, income, 
•Diap) pvfill. ad proceed~ dlcnot faadl or payiDidS which are DOt nadDy id§l!tiliable IS 

beloqiag to ay ~ Accouat (collectively "Geaerrllfams"), tho TIUiblel sbal1 alloclle ~~~~ 
Geacnl11aDJ to aadaqiD)'DDD or men of11le AcccM•m eablilheciiDd desiptecl ftom time 
to time iD such maaer ad aaiUCh buis a they, ia daoir IDle disuetiuu. deem fair md equbble; 
llld lilY Oeoenlllems 10 •llocated to a putic:u1ar Accolmt sbaJl belona to IIIUI be put of the 
Aa=oaat A1scG of dill Ac:couat. &ch JUdi allocmioD by the Trustra sball be conclusive ud 
biDdiag far.all puipciiiiL . 

(b) '.i!hflidm pfg Awmt 1be-beloosiDI to.each particular hc:ouatlbal1 be. 
cbapd willa tbD lithilffios iD respoct oftblt Accoaat llld all~ COlli, chap ad reserves 
dributlblo tD 1blt Accnnnt, aadiD)' ...,...r lilbiJidel, ~COlli, chups ar reso~ves oftbe 
Trust Faad v.ilich a aot redly m•i&aNe. pertliDIDgto lilY paticullr ACCOUDt DD be 
alJoclted ad cbarpd by tbe 1'rallla to aad 8IIICIIIa aay oae or more oftbe Accomds I:ICihiUbed ud...,..., fiaD time to time ill sac:li.....,.,. ad aaaudt basil a the Tlusteos ill their tole 
dilcntkllldeem fiiraacl apaNo. Becla ~ of&.bi&w. CllpCIDICI, eo~t~, chlrpaaad 
N1e1YCt bytbe TIUICIIel sba1l becaacluliYo ad biadiq far ID pu1p01e1. 

All11CI&4 
PARTICIPA110N AND Wtl'BD.RAWAL 

SEC110N 4:l.ka}lltllf« tfJ)qollb. tile pardcipldoD ofay Pldicipatiq SyDm or 
Pard"PPI Sysam ill the Tnlst Puacl tbaU be subject tD all1be pmwislaas of1bls Decllndoa of'Tmst. All 
cfcpalbiiCCeptDcf hm ay JUCb .,.._ oradlerwlle, topdllrwitb die lacome 1bece&~ shall be held, 
mwnapd llld admiaistaed pUIIU8IIt 1D dds DeclandoD ofTnllt. 
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SEC'IlON 4.2. ~ cf PtllticiptzJI,of Except with I'CipCCtto 1be Stile Employees' 
llednmeut SystaD ad 1be TeldiD' Ratitww S.YJ*m, participatioD ill or inwltmeat m tbe TmstFuad 
shall bo upaa tho followiDc ..... ad conditioas: 

(a) ODor Wen Jauu.y I of acb ~.the Trustees shall DOtify OICb Ntiremlllt 
S)'llaD aulbaaizecl to pmticjplae m tbe Trust Fuad or to pardllsc JbiJes ill Cbe Trust FUDd of IIUCh 
syltem~s optioas to participlte or iDwst in tbe Trust Fuad. Such aotice sball be ICCOIDpiDied by the 
mOlt receat fiamcial sMaDeat oftbe Trust Fuad, a descriptioD oftbe ripts llld dutiee ofdae PRIM 
Boad ifparticipltioa or pmcbue is elected and a copy oftbis Declullioa ofTnast. 

(b) ADy such Jdiremeal system may elect 1D participale by vote of its Board, subject to 
che lppiOYI1 ofdla Jeaf*ive body llld chief auc:utive oflicer ofche appliclble aovemmemat UDit 
in JtCCOidaDce with dae ~ ofG.L.c.32§22(1Xc). 

(c) Aftrr1bo decision of1be Board of a retinmaat .,.iauto l*tloipD bas been 
~ad such.,..._ bls become a PazticiJ-ting SyDm. tbe decisioa 1o paticipm may DDt · · 
be rovobclfilr 8ft (S) ,_... Suc:h mocatioD an become effectiveontbo tint ValuatiaD o. 
which occun m(6) lllOIIIhs after the PRIM Boerd ncoives DOtificatiaa of sudl Board's deciJioD.. 

(d) Tbe 'I'mstees lhlll u:ept dopasill &am Pll'ticipatiag Sylaaus 1D lhe Trust FUDd on 
such Valaatioa Dltelu til iallnmeat sell forth or u the 1iustees may determiDc. 

.(e) Tbe Truslees may require such certificalion a 1bey deem acc:epblble tbat all of die 
usca of a Puticipldiag System line been triDifenecl iDID 1he 1iust Fuad ill coaformity with tbo 
provisious ofG.L.c.32§22(8)(c). 

(f) A nciremeat .-. dlat does aatelectto become a~ Sysrem may 
elect to pazdluo IIDill of~ heroia, by wee of its BolnL 1be Tnllcaes siWI~Ceept · 
deposits from Pmdwiag S)'lla;DI ~such days IS tho 1iustD:Is may .tc,t.mine. 

SBCllON 43. AliiJCIIIItJn cfDeposliJ. Depclits tram Pan:blliD& S,..... and hiD PllticipatiDe 
Systems odHir tban tbo SID Employees' RdiaCIIIEd> SystaD .r the T--.' Rdilea:ueat System sball be 
a1Jocaled to such .Accomltar ACC"mts adler Ibm tbe sea Employees' lad Tadaen' Sepua ~
may bo +Aan""" bytbe Boad ofsuchPurdllsiaa S,.. or~ S)'ltaD ad in tho abscacoof 
IIICh a .decjpatinn lball be a1loc:aled to 1he Geaai.A~Jocttior1 Accauat. The.-. ofdae 8ale Emplo)'ees' 
Rl:dremeat S)'llaD ad Teldas'RI:dremeat 8yllem IbiD be all.ocatecl to IUda ACOOUDt or ACCOUDtlu tho 
Trusteei may, in tbm IOie disc:nlioa. decrnnirto. 

SECI10N 4A. ~~ P~LWI/ity FriiiiL TbeCommoawealth's PellsionLilbility 
FuDd sbl1l iDclude aU ISle& oftbe S. Employees' Radtemeut s,staD ml tbe Teechcn' Retiremeat 
8yDm except for tbe Amwi1y SaviDp Fwul, tbe ADiwily Reserve Fuad IDd the Bxpeaso Fuad of each such 
systan. 1be TrasfeeS sball .:coum foribe Commaaweallh's Peasion Lilbilily Faad as a portion oftbe 
PRIT Paad ill ICOCII'IIInce with tho puYisioas ofG.L.c32§22(1)(e). 

SEC110N 4.5. Pllttlclptltlon IJ4J«l,. Crnw1t YGIMitlon.. &cb pdoipatioa, pmdlue, redmlpdoo 
or wi1hdrawa1 shall be made upoo the basis oftbe value oftbe Trust Fuad lad i1s Units ofPanicipltioD. 
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cfetmnjned u of a V•lnltion DD ill tho 1D111D1r let bth in the foUowias provi1ions oftbis iastrumeot. 
Uaitl ofPirdcipltioa Jbll1 be pDdulled by PartUpMina ar Pun:lluiDa S)'lleiDI upoD deposit in tbe Trust 
Fuad llld lball be redeemed hiD lUCia l)'llaDs upon 'Widldmt'al &am the nu.tFuad. -

SBCTION 4.6.P.,.,., IPJft.., -~ qfUrlllqfP1111k:1pallon. 

(a) On tbo paJIDeat by a Plrticipltiaa SyDnor a PuldwiDa S)'llma in cash or in 
kiDd, or putty iD Cilia or plltly ill kiDd. to the lllis&cfion of IDd ill the dilcntioa oftbe Trust&les, 
iDto tho Trust FUDd of 1D aaouat eqUil to the total value of die Ullill to bo issued, the Trustees sball 
issue 1D such s,staD Uaks ofPJrticipltioo. 

(b) Upan~ofUDbofPri:fplt\m by a~ System ora 
PanblsiDa System. the nus.. IbiD pay to IUdllyRrm ID "DDOIIII equal to 1he 1ata1 value of the 
Units redeemed. Such paymeat shill be ill cab UDI.s the Trustee~, ill their di&c:mioa. damiDe it 
apprapiD to mab pa.ymCIIIt 1D such .,am in kiDd or putly ill cab IDd partly in kiDd IDd uuloss 
the Bolrd of ncb.,.._ qree~1D ICCIIpl Paymeat ia kiDd or partly in cash IDd partly in kiad. 

SEC110N 4.1.Prtx:«<lnfar ~ IIIIIIJVitllr.hnd.s. 

(a) 1'111 BaR ofeachPardcipllilta S,.. oeberdlla the sa. P.mploJees' 
Relinmcat s,aa ad 1bo Tedca' biremeat S)'IIIID lbaJl aotify 1be nu.tees oftbe 'UDO'nds 
DDeded b'the fbads of lUCia SYIID fix' such Sylfeal's Dat fJscal y.r DD ~~a' dum DiaGty (90) 
days bdn 1bo at of tho Dal &cal)al'. 'I1ae 1'ruiCDas an cleYclop aechecbdo oftnnlfas to bo 
Jlllde 1D llid sylllml clarial tho IMIItfJscal )'Wr ad aotifydle.,.,.... of that ICheclule DO later 
thaD 1bir9 (30) ~prior 1D 1be lllltoftbe aat &cal,.-. 1he nustr.lllall .... sud1 
·-•'"'• in ICCOl'CIIacowidlllid ~ cbiaadaecoume ofllid &e.l )ell'. 

(b) lf.,Y,..._ is made byay ..:h'BOiid ina... of or uasupplemcat1D1be 
IDDUIIIIDouat JqXII1ecl UDda' ~(a) of this Seotioa 4.7,1UCb Bolrd lhall cclltify to the 
nu.t.. the pmpa10'of such.,..« sapplem"""'' recpa. lho 'liaiiiDellbllllpJXOVo ar dray 
.. requelt witbiD thirty (30) da,yl of receipt of lUCia reqaat.lf suda mqUe.t ilepprowd, . 
distributiall of1be moaat requelled lba1l bo made CJD tho uad v••cm n.te of the fimd fiam 
whicla wJdltdrawll is-. IDidD. 'l1la Tn111De1 may-., 111Cbreq1101t CJDiy if(i)(A) tbae is 
iDMdJWent liqailily lathe n.tPIDI to meet such ~~~q~~~~tad projeaCed nucmblo 6quWity 
...,....... IIII(B)dloamoaatofsachleqllllt, lddld 1Dtbe ...... aouatofsimillriiiCh 
-a-•the-,..r, tlqlllia11Kftt.l.1mperceat(ICM)oftbe 811111111amoaatnpadld uads' 
IUbplallflllh (a) ofdds Secdaa 4.7 «(B) iftbo JUPG111 of such dillribalioa would bo CCIIIIII)'to 
mtpaoviliaa ofG.L c 32. Notwithd•ndins tbe fbn&oiDa or ay adler pvvisioll of this Doc .. Jdon 
of1'nllt1Dtbe cwlluy, tbo ,.....lid DOtbo reqaired to~· recau-t h. witbdnLwa1 
hal tbDAialmativeJmtestmentr Vmllp Yar Mcoaa&: aaJessllldtotbe .-tbrn hu boeD a 
CID liquidaMI or clistributiaa illlapectof oae or mom Ulltlllloclled 1D aicl~C«U&C 

(c) On« bobe Jlecwnber 15 of eiCh )"eer. iD acc.mllace with tbe pmvilioas of 
G.Lc.32§22(7)(b).tbe S1ate BOIId of:btinmHIIt llld tbe Tachcn' Ratireaumt BOIId sball certifY 
ID tbe 1'rusteel tbe llllDIIDII aeceiiii)'ID bo clisttibaled ad paid fbrtbe cmning fiscal :year for the 
PeDsioa PuDd ad the Special PaDcl for Milit.lry Scrrvice Credit of1he State Emplo,ees' lledraneat 
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S)'ltelll aacl dae Teacbrn' Rotnment System, respectively. All amo1lldl JeqUired by each such 
Pcuioa Fuad llld each such SpecW FIIDd for Mililuy Service Caedit sball be provided by 
distribution~ the CaaamonweaJih•s Peasimlilbility Fuad. 

(d) The Bolnl of each Purdaasiag Syslrm may 1om 1imo Co time make mqmsts of the 
Trustees for paymeallllld wilbdmvaiL 1bo Trustees sball.ppnwe or dcuy mch request within 
thirty (30) days of JeCOipt of such request. If lUCia tequest is ..,rowel. distribution of1be amouat 
requesled sball be made 0111he am Valaltion Date oftbe t\md fiom wbich witbdrawal is being 
llllde.lbe 1iuslees may daly such request OD1y ifdao is iosuf6cicm liquidity in the Trust Fund to 
meet such nquestCKI projecb:d reasmable liquidity ~.In the cue of the A11emative 
IIMstments VUdap Year Account, the fore&Oiog IOidlmce sbal1 be CODStrued nu 10 require the 
Tnutees to approve a witladr&wal request ualea ad 10 1be amat1here bas been a cash liquidation 
or cliscribudon ia respect of oae or iDc:n assers aiJocated 10 said KCOUDt. 

ARTJCLE5 
UNITS OFPARTICIPA110N; VAWATION OFUNI'lS 

SEC110N S.J.DMIIonlnto Units. The beaeficial iDierelt of each Participating System ud each 
Pun:hasiDs S)'IBil in tbe Clpbi.IDCI Cub PuDds or Ill)' Accouat estlblisbed hereunder lball be 
npnr nll:d by Units. Each Unit of ach such Fuad or ACCOIIIIt sblll be of eqai value Co every odaer Uait of 
such Fund or AccouDt,llld -=h Unit of each IUCb Fuad or Account ihaU be without priority or pm&reace 
one over the olber a:ept dllt followiag the eslab'Wnnent of sepiiW AccoUidS widUn the Capbl Fuad · 
each UDit oftbe Capital Faad will DOt be of eqDII value, allbougb each UDit ollllf one Ac:couat shall 
~be of eqai 'Yilue tD Ill ad&w Uails of sudl.Accou& 1'be Tnlstees sbaU evideace ownership of'Unils 
in tbe Trust Fm:id tiy bepiDa books hi which shaD be clelrly JeCOided 1ho D11111ber of'Uaits of eldl such · 
Fuod or Accoaat libmdin& to the credit of each PllticipGDs or PurcblsiD& System. TbD Tnnes shall DDt 
issue any~ of such Units. 1he Trustees may fiom time to time divide orccmbille Units oftbe 
Capbl'Fuod « Cub FUDd cr any Accoullt, or_, of them. iDio a JPiia' «.lesser IWIDbel', provided that 
tbe poportioDIIe iD1aest of each ParticipltiDa or Purclaasiag Syam iD each such FuDd or Acc:ouDt is DOt 
thereby c:lumpL FnlcCioaal sblres ofiJDfts m&y be aecfiUd to participaDt ICCQ!!Infs, 

SECllON S.2. Dtttawdnatklll ofUtdt Yalrla. Oa each )RKdbed Valuation DB (or elda 
eddJtiobil Valaadalt DD desipaled by tbe TruDel) ad. wilh NSPGCt 10 adl ACCOUDt Olllblisbed 
pualllllt1D SectioD 3.4, 011 the cdl'ecdve dale ofdao eDbllsbmellt of such Accomt, tbe TIUIIeal Jball 
debm~ tbe alaaoftbe Clpbal Fuudartbe Cuh Fund« any Af=nant, crany of1bem.llld 1bo UDitlof 
IUI:h Puad, or Flmdl or Aceoamts or Accounts ia dJe IDIDDS' hereiDda' cloaihed. Each wlwdiOD oftbo 
Clpitll Pmul or lilY kcoaatlblll be complcDd a 10011 u pmcticable foiJowiDc eKh Valllldoa DB. Bid! 
nhudoa of the Cash FUDd sbal1 be complcDd piorto tbD opening oftbe Puad fbr lldmissioas ad 
wilbdmvals Gil tbD aext ValUation 0.. 
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ARTICLE7 
CASBII'DND; VA.UJA'ftON OFDNrl'S; 

PROVISIONS REGARDING CASIIJI'UND DISBURSF.MENTS 

SEC'IION 7.1. Yll1urltion of bsea ofthll Ozrlr Fund. The 1'rusaeel sba1l uso the follov.· . .g melbocl 
in the valuatioo oftbe use1s of the Cash Fuad: 

(a) Securiliea sball be Vllued at their IIDortizcd cost (which shall mean 1be grass price 
at wbich such securities ll'e purcbued for tho Casb Fuad, jncbrfins traders' collllllission:; and .U 
olbel' fees, cbalps and expenses of such purdulse), wbcllber purcbued a! pll', at a discount or at a 
premium. 

(b) A security pmcbuocl aDd aWii1iDg paymaapiult dcliwry sball bo included for 
VIIUIIioa purposes a a security held, mel the cub wvm1s of1bo Cash Fuad sball be lldjusti.d by 
cledncring 1ho purdJase prico of such IIOCUrily. 

- (c) A ltlCUrity 10Jd but Dot delivered pending recoipt ofpoceeds sball bo valued at its 
ale: price. 

SECTION 7 .2. Y41lrlatim of Units ofPIII1icipallon ofCa.rlr Fund. Tbe val• on ay ValUIIion Dam 
of Olda UDit iatD which tho Cub F1mcl is divided sball bo "'*mined by divicliDa the then value of tho net 
asse11 of the Cub Fmf (such mt assets beiDs tho value of the usebl of such Fuad less tho liabilities of such 
Fuad) by the number ofuails ildo wbicb tbo Cash Plllld is thea divided. 

SECTION 13.Dislnlnemmt oflld ~ ofC4rhF&WJ.. To facilifate1ho disbursemeat of 
accrued but m:ollected iDcome n=quind to be credited to tbo "'"'"nfs ofiDd paid out to Participltiag or 
PurcbasiDs SyslaDs, tho cash pjacipll oftbe cam FuDd J!I&Y be used by~ Trustees to tbe extmt 1bey 
deem oecessary,llld iftbo equivaleut of any IUCh ICCrUed but aacollecled iacomo sball be disbmsed to a 
Pa1icipatiDs or Purr.basing SyiUm a hmiD required, ad tbaafb:lr such accrued iDcome sball not actualJy 
be coOecced by tho Tluslees;tbe Trustees lball have tbe right to clwp to IDd reccrver fi'om each 
Par1icipaliDs or Purr.basing S)Wm tho 1111o1111t 1hereof 6burled to IIICb PalticiplliD& or Purchlsiag 
Symm. 

All'1'1~8 
AU.OCA'DON OJ' STATE APPJlOPBL\TIONS 

SECllON8.1.Stc84Jp~AUamoaallwbiclu:aaybeappropriatedpUIIUIIJlto1he 
provilioas of0Lc32§228 each &ICII )'ell' ad deposW to 1bo PRIT Fuod pwalllllt to 1ho pmvisiODS of 
G.L.c.32§22(1)(b) sbaliiJo a1locatecl to and amq tbe ICCOUids oftbo StiSe Employees' BMiremeat 
S)'lllm, 1bo Telebas' Rltiremmt ~ad 1he otber PlldclpltiDg S)'SIIms (but Dot liD)' PurchuiDg 
Systems). provided ill this Article 8. . 

SBC110N 8.2. Entitlement to Allocable Shan. No ParticipatiDg s,mm shall be eadded to such a 
allocatioll unless it wua PllticipGiDg S,stem OD July 1 (CII' 1ho first blisiDess day in July. IS tho caso may 
bo) of tho fiscal )lOll' wilb respect to which such appRJpriadoa. sba1l haw beea made. Bxcopt IS providod in 
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tbe nm•••a, tlkvtim of lllda _.,...11110111 JaCJa PadiciplliDg S)'ltlmllball be propartioalte to 
1ba 8dr IDIIbt wlao of tile ..... oldie Thllt Paad credilecl tD diD ICCiXIIl of eiCb JUCb Plrticlpltiaa 
S)Wm a of lUCia July 1 («ada fiat '""i•• day iDJaly). pmvided 1blt, i:lr p111p01111 of such aJiocltian, 
tbe llllOUIIt of diD combiDed asset~ of diD SID Emplo)'eel' Rdillmcm S)mm llld 1bo Teacben' 
R.eliremeat S)'ltlm lball be cltaned Datto arceed ODe Billion Six Ham.lnld 1\w:aly·four MiiJioo 1Wo . 
Huadrecl'IWo 'Ibousllld Six. Hlllldred ad Sctveat;y-ei&IJt Dollals ($1.624.202,671). PllticipdiD& ~ 
wbicb 1ccept1be provisiODI ofO.Lo.32§22D lball be entitled to au I1Jocadoo equal to 1be pat~~' of (i) the 
•mount poclucecl by .pplicatiCil oftbo pl""'dina sentaDce or (u1 the 1mount 1be system would be entitled to 
by tpplitaliaa oftbe pclllioa fimdiq paatlllocation pnwisioas Mlltlined in G.Lc.32§22DC4Xc). provided 
dult my IUCb PlrticipdiDs S)'llaD which olecteclto pllticipaa in the PIUT Fuad on or before Jmuary 1. 
19lllhall bo adided to liD allocltioa equal to 1be sum of the "'""'mts described in c1auses (i) IDCl {ii) 
~hove, ad povidod, tbdber, that Padk:ptina S)'lbDI that did so elect to participate on or before sucb 
dam sblll receive oitber an aUOCifioo of tho appropriltioD desc:ribed iD ~ 8.1 or a pcasioa fimding 
snm. but DOt bolb. 

SECllON 83. 7Jme 111111 M6thotJ f6 Allot:tttfDn. Arly IIDC"mts SO appaopciaded IDd ~with 
1he ~ durill&1ho coarse of a fiscll )'ell' sblll bo alloclded ndlbly to the KCOUidS of Ill such 
Plrticip.riiJa S)'ltaDS upoll mcoipt by 1be cndftiD& ofldditioaal UDill ofParticiplliOD to Old1 such 
Pmiclpdina S)'llaD. 

All'l'ICUt 
RIGBTB,POWEBS AND DlJTIIS OP'TI'CIJS'I1!!£S 

SEC'I10N 9.1. ~ 111111 CltJMnJrlp of .bsels. 'Ibe Tlllllees sball have adusive control 
ml ma'P"'ent of the Trust Fuad henuader. Tdle to aD lllels of the Trust Fuad lbaD at aD timel bo 
c:oasidend ~ill the TIUSieel in a_fiducillyCipiCity. No~ or PurchasiDa System shall~ 
deaocl to baYe a ..-able OWII6ilbip iD lilY iadMdual aset ofttio 1iast Fuad, bat ada such System sbll1 
haw a uadMdecl iullnst in lbe FaadiiDd ACW!Imts 1D wbidl ils deposits have beea allocllecf l1ld shall 
tbae with the Gibas ill die iacame, profits IDd Jaaes thtnof IS pcovidecl ~ 

SBC110N 9.2..Riglll.f 16111 Pawn. Ia eariRiliDI its ~risbtto mnap md COIIboldle Trust 
Puad. tM TruslrJes sball havo the followiDa rf&lds ad pavt'lll'l. ill OICh cao to be cxeadlecl oreurcisable 
tioal time 1D time, ill tbeir llllroDbuUecl clilcretioa. wilbaat llOike 1D Ill)' Padicipadaa or PurcbasiDg 
Sysllm: . 

(a) To nDiD indtfinaly ay iDvesbDODt lllldc by them a any property, real or 
ponaaal. tnmftueci1D 1hem by uy Participrtbw or PardulsiDa S)'llall aad to iDvelt IDd reillvost 
ill~ sblnsllld abliptions of~ of11Diacaqailbid UIOCiadolll (IDdndfn& but not 
limDcl to, Clpiad mv.tmeaa ill~ Widlii• md limilecl plltllenhipl). tn11t1 ad 1aw1tment 
CXJIDPIDW, or ill a cammOD trait flald, or ill Ill)' c6er tiad ofpenaaal (t~DSRJ~o or intm&ible) or 
aeal Fftiii61Y, IIICh iDwluDCidl to bo ill lllciliiDOIIIdl, apallsudl tamllad of such chlmciDr u tbe 
Tnlleeelmay deem ldviable; sub,iect.llowDver,1D dlorellrictiaas on a c1ireccioa1 coacemina 
iavestmcats set forth in G.Lc.32§23(2A)(h) mel die fiducilly ltludaadl of cue ad pudcDco set 
forth ia G.Lc.32§23(3); provided, bowevor, tblttbo Cash Fuad sball coosist primarily of maoey 
IIWbt fimds or lhart-tmm obUpdcw. iDcl1ldiD& by way ofillasntioD IDCl DOt oflimitatioo. 
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boads, bills. DCeDs. ecni&c*N of deposit, deposits at.~ baabas' &'COlA~ IIJDIIId 
npuldlao ..--a ml Olbererideaoes ofiiMWJcedaess of the Uailed sea., iam..,...lities 
mh trded States, 1t11es or ••iforiel«tbe UDiled sea. aad politicalsubdivilioas thaof 
(mcJudiD& llllbaritios or at. public eatities) llld carpcntiou; 

(b) Subject to die pnwisloDs ofO.L.cJ2§23(2A)(h), to lead lllODI)' to sucb banoweaa 
IS die 1iuJCees may deem desirable; 

(c) To buy, exmage, sell, siveoptioas llld make coatr1c1s fbrsuch consideration IDd 
upon such 1mms a to cadit or OCbenrise u the Trustees may deem desirable; 

(d) To hold boads,-. orodursecurities or property in t.rerform or ill 1be DIIDe 
of a nominee; 

(e) To sue and be sued, to plead IDd be im.pleldeclllld to COIIIpiOiilise, submit to 
.arbitnticm ar pay aay claim or IIIIIUir of diffiit~~~Ce; 

(t) To mamma oflice ill the city of Basion iD ICCCIIdace wilb 1bc proYisicm of 
O.Lc32§23(2A)(j); 

(s) To wte directly or to Jive aemcnl or special proxies or powars of attoJuBy for 
votiua or JCtiDa with lespect to sbms ar securides, wbich may be discletioauy aad with power of 
substitution; to deposit-.. or securities widl, cr nasfi:rtba:n 1D, p«*dive commiaees or 
similar bodies; to join iD, voce upon ad act in my DU~~~~~C~r1bat tbc TrustDe:s deem ~with 
respect 10 an.)' recqauization, merpr 0.: c:oasolidltioa; llld to P1Q' uraDads or subscriptioas 
called mr in CODDeCCioD wilh sblres or StiCiiiities Mid bybm; 

(h) To em.,k, ~ coui-1. (oaa clisczetioallyOr ..,OO..,mmctatioa bail), 
cwtocU•1; brobn, IIC(»>!Nd»IIIS, IIICiborl. lpDIDd atbueys; 

(i) To bep lilY or all oftbo trust pmperty ill my place or pllcel ill tbe 
~ ofMt..,......,. orelsnbere orwidla depositary or.cnstncljan at811)' such place 
or places; 

ID To Cllrallo 1nipmea11, DOCes, COidrldl or otber illslrumcacs iD writiq. whelber · 
-or aat UDder tell. iDcideat to Ill)' oftbe Trustee~' poweas; 

(k) To eambiDe part or aD oftbe Trustfaad fOr inwslmeat pmpoaes with OCher fimds 
of (i) p1ms 1batmocttbe NqUin:meata ofSectioa 401(a) oftbe lnbmal Reveoao Coclo ("Codej 
tbatareaaaptfiam 1l:x aodarSoc:doaSOl(a) ofdleCode, or (i) pillllllealal plml deicnDecl iD 
Sec:ciaa 41-c(cl) oftbe Code cr pallllleatal UDitl delcribed ill SectioD Bll(aX6) of1be Code, and 
pormitlad by Dlimna or tiara natiap UDder the Code 1D pool their rapective fbads.in a arouP 1rUSt 
(tbe povisklas of aay sucllii'CJIIP 1n11taball be deemed a pmoftis Decllrllioa of Trust with 
respect1D lilY such iDwlld:at ar reiDYellmeat); 

(I) To accept ad receive ill trust, ad combiaewidl1be TrustPuad, fimds fiom any 
source, public or privD, by sift, graut. bequest or odJerwile; ad 
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.. -~ .. (m) To do all other acts iD 1beir judgmeot nec·ssay or desirlblo for the proper 
· ~i adminimtiOG of the Trust Fuad or with respect to the investment, disposition or Jiquidltion of any 

ISSds ofebe Trust Fuod, ahhoup the power to do sucb ads is DOt specifically aet forth herein. 

r---. ,~· 
;r;:· 

SECllON 93. &ptmsa. 1be Trusaees sbaiJ pay Expenses fiom the income of1he TJUSt Fund. 
Expeases. in the dis.cadoa Ofthe Trustees. may be assessed apiDit tho ISSeCI of the Trust Fuad as a 
~of income collected or the .... &irlllll'kd value of Ill asseits IDIIIIpd hereunder, or any 
combinadon thereof. 

SEC'IlON 9.4. lhGteu' Compen.salioll. Except as oCbcrwise provided· by law, the Trustees shall be 
emitleclm no compensation for m•aepmeat and supervision ofcbe Trust Fund ci' for fidfillillg their 
RISpOIISibilitfes IS Trustees baeundei', lltboualr they shalf be teimbuzlod for their actuiJ and Dec:essll)' 
expeuscs. 

SECllON 9.S. ~Director; 7hat StojJ tmd Ernployeu. In ICCOidaDcc with the provisioas of 
G.L.c.32§23(2AXf),(g), tbo Thlskes sblll employ an Eucutive DilectDr 'Who shill servo at 1heir pleasure. 
1be Executive DirecCor shall, with 1be Trustees' ~ 

(a) pllll, dilecr, coanlimde ud execure admiaiscrativo and eXecutive fimctions in 
conformity with policies ad direc:lives let by tbe·Tnuteos; 

(b) 

(e) report to the~ 011 all operations under bis controlllld supervision; 

· (CI) • prep~n aiDIIIIII hUdpt for review by the '1\'Usteos; and · 

{e) uoclatlke any ocber activities necessary to implomeoulie power aud duties of tho 
· Trustees hereunder. 

. SBC'llON 9.6. Boob. 1he Tnastees shall keep fUll rec;ords md boob of ICCOUDl Tho Trustees' 
aCCOUID lhall be kept 011111 accrual basis or on a cash basis, in the Trusteos' discretion, provided that no 
cbln&e in~ method sbaU be !Dido daring 1be couno of a fiscal year. 

SBC'llON 9.7. AJidlt. 1bo Tmsc.s sball at leatoace eiCb )'011' CIIISe a indepeudeat certified 
public ICCOUIItlal CD audit the Trust Faad. A copy of die Rp01t of such ..tit shill be fumisbed 1o uch 
Paticipldas or PurdalsiD& 8ylllm. 

SECllON 9.8. Stilt~ andACCOIIIIU. The Trustees lbaU cause 1111mleoll ofasets and 
tnnsactioas to bo pepued IDd dislribuleci 1o each PaticiplliDa or PurcbasiDg System. ADnually, witbiD 
Dinety (90) days lflw the c1oSD ofibe nust F'uacrs fiscal year, the nustees dalll tbmish a wriUea account 
of the opcntioa oft.e nust Fund for 1be preceding fiscal ,_.to Cbe Solid of each Participadac or 
Purcbasias s,.trm. Any Boud m which an accouat ofeho Tmstees is fbnaished may 8pp'OVO such ICCOUIIt 
by a fnstnuacat in writiDg deliwRd to the Trusteos.lf objedicms to specific itiiDs in such acc:ount are filed 
with the TI1Des wiChiD sixty (60) days afta' tbe accoaDt bas beca filmished aud the Trustees believe such 
objectioas to be valid, tbe T~ may l4iust the ICCOUIIt in sacb IDIIIIler as they deem equitable UDder the 
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cin:umstances. Each Boanl to wbicb tho Trustees iUmish an ICCOUD.t shall bo notified bY the Tiustees of any 
adjustmeots 10 made.ll . : ~ 

(a) aD Bauds to which sUch ICCOUDt oftbe Trustees is fbmisbed appmvc such 
ICCOUIIt,. or 

(b) no objections to specific hems in such account are filed by any Board with the 
Trustees withiD sixty (60) days after the account has boea furnisbed, or 

(c) objeclioos to specified items in such account IR filed with the Trustees. within 
sixty (60) clays der the account bas beea tbmisbed, IDd the Trusb:es give no notice of any 
adjuslment to 1hc ICCOIIIIt within one hundrecl and fifty (ISO) days after such ac:count bas been 
fumisbed. . 

1hen mdin.any of said events, the account of tho TNSteel, with respect to aJl matters contained therein (as 
origioaU)o furnished if no ad,iustincotwu made. or as a4jusled if an adjustment was llllde), shall bo deemed'" ~ 
to have beea approved by all Pliticipatioa and Pun:basiDg S)'s1aDs. 

SEC'llON 9.9 • .Airmlal Rqon.ln addition to tbe seatanents and.accoums described in Section 9.8, 
the Trustees shall annually, CD or before May I (or such lifer date as may be set by the PUblic Employee 
lledremeatAdmiaistratioo Commission) file with the Clab ofdle House ofRq1reseiltadves aad the 
SeDate aDd with 1be secretmy ofthe Bolftl of each ParticipatiDa s,stem. ODa forpa prescribed by said 
Commissioo, aswom sta1emeut of the financial conditioo of the Trust FundasofDecember31 of tho 
previous year. 

SBC'IlON 9.10. Fldw:iDry Bonds. No boud.smty or secUrity shall bo requireclofaay Trustee or 
aay employee of the 'Dust Flmd unless the Trustees, in their solo discreticm,.detenninc bondiog of any 
empioyee to be appropriam. · . . • 

SBC'IlON 9.11. 7TIG1'ee LitJbllity. No Trustee shall bo liable for ·any a or om~iOD of any* 
Trustee. Bach Tnlslee sba11 be liable aoly for his own brelcbcs offiducilly duty~~ act& ofwillfal dishonesty 
and iDfDatiaaal VioJadoas oflaw. 

SECIION 9.12. 'l7dtd Partiu. No oae de.Jins wi1h tho 'liustees hereunder need biquiro into the 
wlidity oflliylbiDa the Tnlsteel may pUipOd to do ar need see to the 1pp1icatioo of Ill)' moo~J,Y paid or 
property tnDsfelred to or upoa tbe order of the Trusteea. 

SEC'IlON 9. 13 • ..4ctlon by Mqorlty. In accordaDce with the pmvisioas ofGl...c30A§ IIAI/2, a 
mJor~ty rathe 'liustees may. act. · 

SEC110N9.14. 7hatu.s' Dl.scntlon. Whenew:rtheTnlsteesuegi\reodisczetiou. such discretion 
sbaJl be aadsed and cxerciSiblc solely by them md sball not be subject to coatrol. whedler or not 1he 
particullr povisloo providiDg for such discrctiou so stams. 

SEC'IlON 9.15. Fldw:iDry Sttindortbfor kt1011. Ia accordmce with the provilions of 
O.Lc.32§23(3}, the Trusteos shall discbarp their duties for die m:lasive pmposo ofpJOVidiag benefits to 
the Participating or PurcbasiDg Systems (811d thereby to such systems' members and beneficiaries) wi1h tbe 
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are. skill, prudcace lllcl diliience imder die circumstinoos lben prevailiDg that a prudent penon actiDg in a 
libapicity IDCI ftmiUarwidl such 111111a1 woulcluo ill die coaduct of an ealelprise oflikechanlcaer and 
with like alms IDd by dmnilYiD&dac iDwlbDeotl of the Trust Faad sou to minimize 1bc risk ofbup 
losses UD1ess 1111der tho cimnm!!l!mo! it is clearly prudent DOt to do so. 

SBCnON 9.16. FI4Mt:ltry Skzndartbfor &kt:tiDn qfltrvatmmt Coun.sel. The TIUStees shill. to the 
belt vftheir lbility and ill a IIIIDiler CODJistent with IOUDd investment policy, eapae u investment COUDS01 
individuals or films who subscribe 10 a code ofprofessioaal eddcs such u The Institute of Chartered 
Fmmcial Aualysts Code of Ethics llld Standards ofProfeaiooal Conduct. 

SECllON 9.17. Conduct qf'1'nl.slea. 1be pmrisioas ofG.L.c.268A relating to the c:ondw:t of 
public empJo,ees sballapply to eacli oftbe Trustees. In accordance with 1be proYisioas of 
G.L.c.32§23(2A)(b), with respect to iDveatmeabiDIIde bytbe Trustees,tbe requiremeats ofG.L.c.268A 
sball be mot iftbe followiaa poccdme is compliecl with. If Ill)' Trustee bas 111 interest or involvemem in 
any invesCmeat \\ilich lbe T~ propose to make, then the Trustee~ may make such iavestm. if: . . 

(a) such Tnutee discloses his iDtcnst or involvement iD ldvance to the other Trustees; 
. ' ' 

(b) sucb cUsclosure is coatempor~neously recorded in 1he minutes of the Trustees; md 

(c) ncb Trustee ... ius fiom participatiag in Ill)' particular maUer (as defined in 
G.L.c~IA§l) zeJatiDg to sud! investmeat. 

ARTICLEIO 
• AMENDMENT 

SECtiON 10.1. Amtintlmmts. Thls Dec1andioo ofTrust may be ameuded fiom time to time by a 
wriUeD iDslnaneat signed and approved by a JDijority of the Trustees ad fiJcd with the Clerks of the Ho_use 
of~ ad 1be Saude, subject to die approval of the Committee 011 Public Service in 
accordmce wiCh the povisioDs ofGLc.32§23(2AXeXi). Notice of my such emeadmeut sball be fumished 
to 1be Board of eacb Participating and Purdlasing System IS soon as pradic:able. 

ARTICLE II 
MISCEI.LANEOUS PROVISIONS 

SEC'llON 1 t.l.Agal.for 1'nK:es& 1be Trustees sbiD be deemed to represeat Ill persons, Dllur1l 
or lepl, having an interest ill the Trust Fuad for the purpose of aJljudidal proceedinp affecting the Trust 
Fund or any aset tbereo( IDd oaJy the Trustees need be made a party to Ill)' au::h action. The Trustee~ shall 
r,iVe notice to the Attomey General of the Ccmmoawaldl of my such procetdinp. 

SBC'IlON 11.2. ~ ofJVortlr. Feminineoraeuterpnwisioauball be substituted for those of 
1he masculiue form. md 1he plural sbal1 bo substitaced fordle siogulara or vice vena, in any place or places 
herein wbrn the COideXl may ftlqUile such substitution or substitutions. 
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SBC'I10N 113. Hetll/lng;r. Any panaraph or clause beadinp used tbro1J&bout 1his instrumeat and 
lilY ameadmcat to this iostmmeat Ire for CODVeaienco and refiftace only,llld 1be words coataiDed daereJn 
sbaO iD no way be hold to cxplala, modify, amplify or lid ill the intape11tioa. CCIISirUCtion cr meaning of 
1be provisioas of this insbumeat or any lllleadmeat to this iumllldaJL 

SBC'llON 11.4.ll«mb. Tho Trustees aclalowledp tb1t the 1rOSt is a plblit trust, aud tbrougb the 
Executive Direclm and his dosipees 1be nustee1 sbaD bep ICCUIIto and deeailed reconfs.ofits nnsectioos 
hereunder, aad Ill its accoua11. books and records reJadD& thereto sba1l be open It all reasonable times to 
public iaspcctioa (subject to provisioas ofG.L.c.66A). 

SEC110N ll.S.FJfrcdve Dote;~ ofhklr 1hlst~ This DccJmtion ofTrust 
shall bedrcctive upoa its appoval by1bc Commiaec Oil Public Service in ICCOidmc:e with the provisioas 
ofG.L.c32§23(2AXe)(i). 11U Declandoa ofTrust rbiD coastilute a 8!QI'JIIImaat ll1d complete 

0 

RSbdemcat ot IJid upon such epprcml shall supersede, that ccrtaiD DcGJandioa of'Tiust made OD 

September 17, 1996·by Joseph D. Malone, Jolm J. McGiyun. James B. G. Hcerty, Daniel O'Neil, Joseph 
Del.oley, GJeao 1olmsoa, Robert Brousseau and Ralph Wlli~ the 1bea duly authorized and ICtiu& members 
of& PRIM Bolni. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1he undeniped Trustees have executed tbis iutnunent as of the 
22addayofSeprember,l991. . 

Joseph D. Malooe 

Robert BIOUSSeiD 0 JlllleS B. G. Heuty 

Glem1 M.loJmsoD George F. McSbeny 

Vilcki L. Plyor 
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EXHIBITD 

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES AGREEMENT 

AGREEMENT, dated as of October 1, 2001 ("Agreement") and amended as of April15 2014, and 

December 9, 2014 by and between the State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund Board of Trustees (the 

"Board"), acting on behalf the State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund (the "SRBT Fund"), and the Pension 

Reserves Investment Management Board ("PRIM"). 

1. Background 

(a) The Board, acting on behalf of the State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund ("SRBT Fund") and 

PRIM, acting on behalf of the Pension Reserves Investment Trust Fund (the "PRIT Fund"), are 

concurrently herewith entering into and Amended and Restated Services Agreement (the "Amended 

Investment Services Agreement." pursuant to which the Board has retained PRIM to employ the 

PRIT Fund to make all of the investments of amounts received by the SRBT Fund, by depositing such 

amounts in the PRIT Fund on behalf of the SRBT Fund as a "Purchasing System" under the terms of 

the Pension Reserves Investment Management Board Operating Trust. 

(b) Pursuant to MGl Ch. 32A, §24(a), the Board is the trustee of and shall administer the 

SRBT Fund in accordance with MGl Ch. 32A, §24A, and is required to employ PRIM to make any and 

all investments of the SRBT Fund in the PRIT Fund and authorizes the Board to utilize existing 

resources and staff of PRIM to carry out its mission. 

(c) The Board has decided that it is appropriate and desirable to utilize existing resources 

and staff of PRIM to provide certain administrative services to the SRBT Fund and for the benefit of 

political subdivisions, municipalities, counties, agencies or authorities of the Commonwealth of 

Massachusetts who may participate in the SRBT Fund in accordance with the procedures and criteria 

adopted by the Board ("SRBT Participants") pursuant to MGl Ch. 32A, § 24(d), which services are 

described in Schedule A hereto (the "Administrative Services"), and PRIM is willing to make its 

existing resources and staff available to provide the Administrative Services, all on the terms set 

forth in this Agreement. 

(d) In order to allocate the costs of providing the Administrative Services to the SRBT Fund 

(and indirectly, the SRBT Participants), and not to the PRIT Fund or its participants, the Board and 

PRIM have agreed that PRIM will be paid a fee, as provided in the Agreement, intended to 

reimburse PRIM for the work expended by PRIM staff in providing the Administrative Services (the 

Services Costs"), and will be reimbursed for any and all operational costs incurred and exclusively 

related to the existing and potential SRBT Participants, including without limitation the fees and 

expenses of custodians, accountants, attorneys and other vendors ("Out of Pocket Costs"). 
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2. Effective Time. This Agreement and the parties' rights and obligations hereunder shall only 

become effective upon the execution and delivery of the Amended Investment Services Agreement (the 

Effective Time"). 

3. Administrative Services. 

(a) The Board hereby retains PRIM, and PRIM agrees, subject to the terms of this 

Agreement, to make available PRIM's existing resources and staff, to provide the Administrative 

Services. 

(b) To facilitate the provision of the Administrative Services, the Board will promptly 

provide to PRIM staff copies of all procedures and criteria adopted by the Board relating to the terms of 

participation by SRBT Participants in the SRBT Fund, including any agreements, policies or other 

documents reflecting the rights and obligations of the SRBT Fund, on the one hand, and any of the SRBT 

Participants, on the other. 

4. Reimbursements. 

(a) To reimburse PRIM for the Services Costs, PRIM shall be paid from the assets of the 

SRBT Fund an annual fee at the rate of at least $35,000 (the "Minimum Fee Amount"), payable monthly 

in arrears, subject to adjustment as hereinafter provided (the "Services Fee"). Not later than April 30th 

of each fiscal year, commencing April 30, 2014, PRIM shall provide to the Board an analysis based on a 

methodology reasonably acceptable to the Board and PRIM of Services Costs during the prior fiscal year, 

and subject to the approval of the Board (which shall not be unreasonably withheld), the Services Fee 

with respect to such prior fiscal year shall be increased by, and PRIM shall be paid from the assets of the 

SRBT Fund, the amount of any Services Costs in excess of the Minimum Fee Amount with respect to such 

prior fiscal year. In connection with considering whether such additional amount is payable for such 

prior fiscal year, PRIM may propose an Increase in the Minimum Fee Amount with respect to the then

current fiscal year, subject to the approval of the Board (which shall not be unreasonably withheld), in 

which case PRIM shall be paid an appropriate catch-up amount with respect to months already elapsed. 

(b) In addition to the Services Fee, PRIM shall be reimbursed from the assets of the SRBT 

Fund for any and all Out-of-Pocket Costs, as and when incurred, provided, however, that the 

reimbursement of Out-of-Pocket Costs In excess of $2,500 individually or $10,000 per annum in the 

aggregate shall be subject to the prior approval of the Chair of the Board (which approval shall not be 

unreasonably withheld). (In lieu of incurring and obtaining reimbursement of any Out-of-Pocket Costs, 

PRIM may cause any such costs to be paid directly from the assets of the SRBT Fund.) PRIM will provide 

the Board with reasonably detailed documentation of Out-of-Pocket Costs so reimbursed or paid. It Is 

agreed that PRIM shall charge the assets of the SRBT fund the fees charged by the Custodian Bank 

employed by PRIM to administer the Participant accounts and the administrative fees of the HCST. 

(c) The Board hereby authorizes PRIM, in its capacity as trustee of the PRIT fund, to cause 

all Services Fees and Out-of-Pocket reimbursement amounts due hereunder to be paid to PRIM in a 

timely manner, by causing cash to be transferred directly from the SRBT Fund's investment cash account 
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at the custodian bank to the PRIM Board's operating cash account (or, in the case of direct payment of 

any Out-of-Pocket Expenses, to the payee). 

5. Services Not Exclusive. The services of PRIM and its personnel to be provided under this 

Agreement are not exclusive, and PRIM may provide services to others and engage in other activities, 

but PRIM shall allocate such personnel and devote such efforts as are reasonably necessary for it to 

carry out its duties under this Agreement. 

6. Term. The term of this Agreement shall be coterminous with the Investment Services 

Agreement executed by the parties. 

7. Authority to Execute. Each of the parties to this Agreement represent that it is duly authorized 

and empowered to execute, deliver and perform this Agreement, that such action does not materially 

conflict with or violate any provision of law, rule or regulation, contract, deed of trust, or other 

instrument to which it is a party or to which any of its property is subject, and that this Agreement is a 

valid and binding obligation, enforceable against such party in accordance with its terms. . 

8. Compliance with Applicable Laws. Each of the Board and PRIM will discharge its duties under 

this Agreement in accordance with all laws and regulations applicable to PRIM, the PRIT Fund, the SRBT 

Fund and the Board. 

9. Communication. Any approvals, instructions, directions, notices or other communications 

pursuant to this Agreement will be mailed or delivered. 

{a) to the Board at: 

State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund Trust 
One Ashburton Place, Room 901 
Boston, Massachusetts 02108 
Attention: Chair 

(b) to PRIM at: 

Pension Reserves Investment Management Board 
84 State Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 02109 
Attention: Executive Director 

Either party may change the address for notices or other communications to it by written notice to the 

other stating the new address. Notices from either party to the other will be effective when received by 

the addressee. 
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10. Headings; Schedules. Headings are for convenience only, and the text of this 

Agreement will govern the rights and obligations of the parties. Schedule A hereto is incorporated 

herein by reference. Capitalized items used therein have the same meanings as in this Agreement. 

11. Applicable Law. This Agreement will be considered to be an instrument made in the 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts and it will be construed and the rights and obligations of the parties 

determined in accordance with the laws of said Commonwealth, without giving effect to conflicts of 

laws principles, except to the extent preempted by federal law. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Board, on behalf of the SRBT Fund, and PRIM have executed this Agreement 

as of the date first above written. 
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STATE RETIREE BENEFITS TRUST FUND BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES 

By: Is/Martin J. Benison 
Martin J. Benison 
Chair 

PENSION RESERVES INVESTMENT 
MANAGEMENT BOARD 

By: Michael G. Trotsky 
Michael G. Trotsky, CFA 
Executive Director 



SCHEDULE A 

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

SRBT FUND PARTICIPANT INFORMATION. ACCOUNTING. AND CASH MANAGEMENT 
Create and maintain SRBT Fund files. 

Maintain and update written process documents. 

Maintain SRBT Participant records and files including incumbency certificates, wire 
instructions, and client contacts. 

Receive, review, and approve the monthly custodian -prepared SRBT Participant reports. ·. 

Receive, review, and forward to S R B T Fund Board Chair all SRBT fund-level reports. 

Facilitate client cash deposits and/or redemptions. 

Store copies of SRBT Participant reports and notes regarding client correspondence. 

Receive and file monthly/quarterly SRBT Participant reports and forward to SRBT Fund 
Board/committee members. 

Correspond with custodian bank regarding new SRBT Participant account setup, SRBT 
Participant account changes, and SRBT Participant cash flows. 
PRIM representative shall attend all regularly scheduled S R 8 T F u n d Board meetings. 

Notify SRBT Fund Board Chair of any change to asset allocation or termination of 
Investment Manager 

SRBT DIRECT PARTICIPANT SERVICE 
Serve as principal interface with SRBT Participants and prospective SRBT Participants. Prepare and 
distribute all statements and accounts of Participants on an annual basis to Participants with a copy to 
the SRBT Fund Board. 

Copy the S R B T F u n d Board Chair on all correspondence with SRBT Participants and 
prospective SRBT Participants. 

Resolve SRBT ParticipanUconsultant requests for additional copies of reports. 

Communicate with SRBT Participants and consultants regarding SRBT fees, expenses, and 
projected expenses. 

Visit SRBT Participants and present the SRBT Fund performance as requested by boards and 
governing bodies. 
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Hold conference calls with SRBT Participants. 

Respond to requests for information from government entities that are eligible to become SRBT 
Participants, including sending relevant information, holding conference calls and onsite visits as 
requested. 

2796\000I\3S4204.S 
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Operating Trust Agreement 

THE COMMONWEAL TB OF MASSACHUSETTS 
STATE RETIREE BENEFITS TRUST FUND TRUST 

Boston, Massachusetts 

EXHIBITE 

Trust Agreement made July 1, 2002, as amended and restated February 14, 2012 
February 13, 2014, and December 9, 2014. 
THIS DECLARATION OF TRUST made this date by the duly authorized and acting 
members of State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund Board of Trustees ("SRBT Fund Board"), 
formerly known as the Board of Trustees of the Heath Care Security Trust (further defined 
below in Section 2.1) ("HCST Board''), being hereinafter sometimes referred to as the 
"Trustees" (further defined below in Section 2.9); 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the HCST Board was charged by its enabling legislation, M.G.L. c.29D, 
§4, with general supervision of investment and reinvestment of all monies generated by any 
claim or action undertaken by the Attorney General of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
(hereinafter referred to as the "Attorney General") against a manufacturer of cigarettes to 
recover the amount of medical assistance provided pursuant to M. G .L. c. liSE or any other 
claim or action undertaken by the Attorney General against a manufacturer of cigarettes 
including, but not limited to, the action known as Commonwealth of Massachusetts v. Philip 
Morris. Inc., et al. Middlesex Superior Court, No. 95-7378, hereinafter referred to as the 
"Tobacco Action" {any and all such monies are hereinafter referred to herein as the "HCST 
Fund Revenues''); 

WHEREAS, the HCST Board was authorized and required by M.G.L. c.29D, §4{a) 
to act as Trustee with respect to the Health Care Security Trust Fund ("HCST Fund") 
created thereby; 

WHEREAS, the HCST Board was made the Trustee and charged by M.G.L. c.32A, 
§24, with the administration of the State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund {"SRBT Fund") 
established under the provisions of said M.G.L. c.32A, §24(a), such administration to be in 
accordance with the HCST Board's enabling legislation and to be for the purpose of 
depositing, investing and disbursing amounts set aside solely to meet liabilities of the state 
employees' retirement system for health care and other non¥pension benefits; 

WHEREAS, M.G.L. c.32A, §24{d) provided that the HCST Board authorize the 
participation by any political subdivision, municipality, county or agency or authority of the 
Commonwealth in the SRBT Fund, and M.G.L. c.32B, §20(a) and {b) authorized the HCST 
Board to accept designation as custodian for such municipalities, districts, counties and 



municipal lighting plants as choose to designate the HCST Board as custodian of their Other 
Post-Employment Benefits Liability Trust Funds and to approve the investment of such Trust 
Funds in the SRBT Fund (such political subdivisions, municipalities, counties, agencies, 
authorities, districts and municipal lighting plants which invest in the SRBT Fund, together 
with the state employees' retirement system, are hereinafter referred to as "Participants"), 
using procedures and criteria adopted by the HCST Board; 

WHEREAS, the HCST Fund and the HCST Fund Revenues have been transferred to 
the SRBT Fund pursuant to Chapter 61, Section 54, of the Acts of2007, and all future HCST 
Fund Revenues are to be deposited in the SRBT Fund or the general fund in such percentages 
as provided in Section 1 52 of Chapter 68 of the Acts of 2011, as it may be amended; 

WHEREAS, M.G.L. c.32A, §24 has been amended to direct the HCST Board 
to employ the Pension Reserves Investment Management Board ("PRIM") to invest 
the SRBT Fund assets in the Pension Reserves Investment Trust Fund ("PRIT Fund''); 
and 

WHEREAS, M.G.L. c.29D has been repealed by Section 60 of Chapter 165 of 
the Acts of2014 (the 2014 Act); and 

WHEREAS, M.G.L. c.32A has been amended in the 2014 Act by adding 
Section 24A; and 

WHEREAS, M.G.L. c.32A, §24 has been amended in the 2014 Act by 
changing the name of the HCST Board to the SRBT Fund Board ofTrustees 
established in Section 24A of the 2014 Act; and by adding certain provisions 
governing the SRBT Fund and the SRBT Fund Board of Trustees; and 

WHEREAS, M.G.L. c.32B §20 has been amended in the 2014 Act by 
changing the name of the HCST Board to the SRBT Fund Board established in 
Section 24A of Chapter 32A. and by deleting reference to the HCST and inserting in 
its place the SRBT Fund. 

WHEREAS, the SRBT Fund Board is further authorized and required by 
M.G.L. c.32A, §24A(a) to adopt a declaration of trust setting forth the duties and 
obligations of the SRBT Fund Board; 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Trustees establish this trust and agree and declare that they 
will hold, administer and manage the SRBT Fund, and all money and property received or 
purchased by them as Trustees or custodian hereunder upon the following terms, conditions 
and trusts: 
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ARTICLE 1 
NAME; PURPOSE; EFFECT; APPLICABLE LAW 

Section 1.1 Name. This Declaration of Trust is hereby designated as the "State Retiree 
Benefits Trust Fund Trust". 

Section 1.2 Purpose. This Declaration of Trust is established, operated and maintained for 
the purpose of managing and investing the SRBT Fund, and for the management, investment 
and reinvestment in one trust portfolio of the SRBT Fund and moneys contributed thereto by 
various Participants and otherwise. 

Section 1.3 Effect. With respect to any moneys transferred to the SRBT Fund by any 
Participant, such Participant and all persons interested therein shall be bound by the 
provisions of this Declaration of Trust (as the same may be amended from time to time). 

Section 1.4 Applicable Law and Regulations. The Trustees shall administer the SRBT 
Fund hereunder at all times in conformity with the provisions ofM.G.L. c.32A, §24 and 24A 
and c.32B, §20 (as the same may be supplemented or amended from time to time, the "Acts") 
specifically, and with the laws and regulations of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
generally. The provisions of this Declaration ofTrust shall be governed by and construed and 
administered according to the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts (the 
"Commonwealth"). 

ARTICLE2 
DEFINITIONS 

Whenever used in this instrument, unless the context otherwise requires or 
specifically provides, the following tenns shall be defined as follows: 

Section 2.1 "Board" and "SRBT Fund Board" means the individuals described in the Act 
serving from time to time as members of the State Retiree Benefits Trust Board. 

Section 2.2 "Business Day" means any day which is not a Saturday, a Sunday, a legal 
holiday or a day upon which by applicable law a national banking association is authorized to 
be closed to the public for regular banking business during ordinary business hours and is, in 
fact, so closed. 

Section 2.3 "Expenses" mean the reasonable and necessary expenses incurred by the 
Trustees in managing the funds hereunder, including, without limitation, custody fees, 
investment consulting fees, investment management fees, trading commissions, attorneys' 
fees, accountants' fees, staff salaries, office rents and all expenses incident thereto. 

Section 2.4 "Fiscal Year" means the twelve months beginning July 1 and ending June 30. 

Section 2.5 "Participant" means the state employees' retirement system and, upon 
authorization or approval by the SRBT Fund Board, any political subdivision, municipality, 
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county, district, municipal lighting plant and other agency or authority of the Commonwealth 
that chooses to participate in the SRBT Fund and transfer monies to the SRBT Fund in 
accordance with the provisions ofM.G.L. c.32A, §24(a) and (d) or c.32B, §20 (b) as the same 
may be amended. 

Section 2.6 "SRBT Fund" and "State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund" mean the State Retiree 
Benefits Trust Fund established under M.G.L. c.32A, §24 and 24A, and all funds, monies, 
and property received, held, and managed by the Trustees for said SRBT Fund. 

Section 2. 7 "Trustees" mean the SRBT Fund Board members in their capacity as Trustees 
under this Declaration of Trust. All SRBT Fund Board members serving from time to time 
shall be Trustees under this Declaration of Trust. 

ARTICLE3 
RECEIPTS AND INVESTMENTS 

The Trustees shall have the responsibility to employ the Pension Reserves Investment 
Management Board (the "PRIM Board") to invest the SRBT Fund in the Pension Reserves 
Investment Trust Fund (the "PRIT Fund") for the purpose of depositing, investing and 
disbursing amounts set aside solely to meet liabilities of the Participants for health care and 
other non-pension benefits, and there shall be credited to the SRBT Fund any revenue from 
appropriations or other monies authorized by the general court and specifically designated to 
be credited to the SRBT Fund, and any gifts, grants, private contributions, investment income 
earned on the SRBT Fund's assets and all other sources. 

ARTICLE4 
RIGHTS, POWERS AND DUTIES OF TRUSTEES 

Section 4.1 Management and Ownership of Assets. The Trustees shall have exclusive 
control of the funds hereunder. Title to all assets of the funds shall at all times be 
considered vested in the Trustees in a fiduciary capacity. 

Section 4.2 Rights and Powers. In exercising its right to control the funds, the SRBT 
Fund Board shall have the following rights and powers, in each case to be exercised or 
exercisable from time to time, in its discretion. 

Subject to the provisions of Section 4.3 and Section 5, the Board shall invest and 
reinvest amounts received for investment in the SRBT Fund. The Executive Director, or the 
Chair of the Board in the event no Executive Director has been appointed, or the designee of 
the Chair approved by the Board, shall invest and reinvest such funds held by the SRBT Fund 
Board in the SRBT Fund, and shall (1) employ the PRIT Fund, to make any or all of such 
investments and to manage the funds and (2) if appropriate under the circumstances, utilize 
existing resources and staff of the State Treasurer of the Commonwealth or the PRIM Board to 
carry out its mission. 
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Section 4.3 Expenses. The Trustees shall pay Expenses of the SRBT Fund from the assets 
held by the SRBT Fund. 

Section 4.4 Trustees' Compensation. Except as otherwise provided by law, the Trustees 
shall be entitled to no additional compensation for management and supervision of the 
funds or for fulfilling their responsibilities as Trustees hereunder, although they shall be 
reimbursed for their actual and necessary expenses. 

Section 4.5 Executive Director. Staff and Employees. In accordance with the provisions of 
the Act, the Trustees may employ an Executive Director who shall serve at their pleasure. In 
accordance with the provision of the Acts, the provisions ofM.G.L. c.30, §§9A, 45, 46, and 
46C, and the provisions of c.31 and c.ISOE shall not apply to the Executive Director or any 
other employee of the Board. In the event the Board does not employ an Executive Director, 
the Chair of the Board shall, at the direction of the SRBT Fund Board, perform the duties and 
functions ofthe Executive Director, or may delegate such duties and functions as the SRBT 
Fund Board may approve. The Executive Director shall, with the Trustees' approval: 

(a) plan, direct, coordinate and execute administrative and investment 
functions in conformity with policies and directives of the Trustees; 

(b) employ professional and clerical staff as necessary; 

(c) report to the Trustees on all operations under the Executive Director's 
control and supervision; 

(d) prepare an annual budget and manage the administrative expenses of the Trust; 
and 

(e) undertake any other activities necessary to implement the power and duties 
hereunder and under the Act. 

Section 4.6 Activities of the Board. The Board may approve or ratify decisions of the 
Executive Director or the Chair, formulate policies and procedures deemed necessary and 
appropriate to carry out the purposes of the Board and the funds, maintain a record of its 
proceedings and undertake any other activities necessary to implement the duties and powers 
set forth herein and in the Act. 

Section 4. 7 Account Books. 

(a) The funds shall be managed by the PRIM Board under agreement with the 
Board as further provided in Section 1 0.1 herein. All transactions affecting 
the SRBT Fund including, but not limited to, all amounts credited to and all 
expenditures, transfers or allocations made from the SRBT Fund, shall be 
recorded by subsidiary on the Massachusetts management accounting and 
reporting system. 
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Section 4.8 Budget. The Board shall adopt annual budgets and supplemental budgets as the 
Board deems necessary subject to the approval of the General Court. If the General Court 
takes no final action to disapprove any such budget within 60 days of its filing with the Clerk 
of the House ofRepresentatives and the Clerk of the Senate, such budget shall be deemed to be 
approved. If the General Court disapproves any such budget within such 60 days, the Board 
shall operate under the annualized budgetary level most recently approved pending the filing 
and subsequent approval of any other such annual or supplemental request. 

Section 4.9. Actuaries. The Board shall engage actuaries experienced in retiree health care 
costs to perform annual actuarial calculations in accordance with Government Accounting 
Standards Board Statements 43 and 45, using data as needed from the group insurance 
commission, the public employee retirement administration commission, the state treasurer 
and the comptroller and prepare funding schedules to be filed in accordance with Section 25 of 
M.G.L. c.32A. 

Section 4.10. Audit. The Board shall provide an annual audit of the SRBT Fund's assets, 
liabilities, net assets, investments and operations on an annual basis in accordance with 
government auditing standards and policies established by the comptroller. The annual audit 
report shall be made available to all Participants. The SRBT Fund shall be audited annually 
pursuant to by M.G.L. c.7A, §12 (c) and included in the Comptroller's financial statements. 

Section 4.11 Action by Board. Except as otherwise provided in the Acts, and subject to the 
provisions of Section 4.2, the Trustees may act upon an affirmative vote of a majority of a 
quorum of the Trustees. 

Section 4.12 Conduct of Trustees. In any civil action brought against a Trustee or 
employee of the SRBT Fund Board, acting within the scope of such Trustee's or employee's 
official duties, the defense or settlement of which is made by the Attorney General or by an 
attorney employed by said Board, such Trustee or employee shall be indemnified for all 
expenses incurred in the defense thereof and shall be indemnified for damages to the same 
extent as provided for public employees in Chapter 258. No Trustee or employee shall be 
indemnified for expenses in an action or damages awarded in such action in which there is 
shown to be a breach of fiduciary duty, an act of willful dishonesty or an intentional violation 
of law by such Trustee or employee. 

Section 4.13 Required Disclosure. To the extent that any Trustee shall have any interest or 
involvement in any matter that is before the Board: 

(a) such Trustee shall disclose the interest or involvement in advance to the other 
Trustees; 

(b) such disclosure shall be contemporaneously recorded in the minutes of the 
Trustees; and 
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(c) such Trustee shall abstain from participating in any particular matter relating 
to such interest or involvement. 

ARTICLES 
INVESTMENT OF THE SRBT FUND 

Investments. The Board shall employ the PRIM Board to invest the SRBT Fund in 
the PRIT Fund. 

ARTICLE6 
PARTICIPATION IN THE SRBT FUND 

Acceptance of Deposits. The participation of any Participant in the SRBT Fund shall 
be subject to the provisions of this Declaration of Trust and policies and procedures to be 
adopted by the SRBT Fund Board from time to time. All deposits accepted from any such 
Participant or otherwise, together with the income therefrom, shall be held, managed and 
administered pursuant to this Declaration of Trust, and the Board's policies and procedures 
for the sole purpose of meeting the liabilities of the Participants for the health care and other 
non-pension benefits of their retirees. The Board shall not be obligated to disburse any funds 
from the SRBT Fund in excess of any monies received by the SRBT Fund. 

ARTICLE7 
ASSETS IN THE SRBT FUND 

Section 7.1 Management and Ownership of Assets. No Participant shall be deemed to have 
a severable ownership interest in any individual asset of the SRBT Fund, but each Participant 
shall have an undivided interest in the assets to which its deposits have been allocated and 
shall share with the others in the income, profits and losses thereof as provided herein and in 
the policies and procedures of the Board. 

ARTICLES 
THE SRBT FUND'S CAPITAL FUND AND ACCOUNTS; VALUATION OF UNITS 

Section 8.1 Valuation ofAssets of the Capital Fund. The Trustees shall set forth in the 
Board's policies and procedures a method for the valuation of the assets of the SRBT Fund's 
Capital Fund. 

ARTICLE9 
THE SRBT FUND'S CASH FUND; VALUATION OF UNITS; 

Section 9.1 Valuation of Assets of the Cash Fund. The Trustees shall establish in the 
Board's policies and procedures a method for the valuation of the assets of the SRBT 
Fund's Cash Fund and for the disbursement of net income of the Cash Fund. 

ARTICLE 10 
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RIGHTS, POWERS AND DUTIES OF TRUSTEES WITH REGARD TO 
PARTICIPATION IN THE SRBT FUND 

Section 10.1 Rights and Powers. In exercising their exclusive right to manage and control 
the SRBT Fund, the Trustees shall have the following rights and powers, in each case to be 
exercised or exercisable from time to time, in their uncontrolled discretion, without notice to 
any Participant: 

(a) To employ PRIM to invest the SRBT Fund in the PRIT Fund; 

(b) To lend money to such borrowers as the Trustees may deem desirable; 

(c) To buy, exchange, sell, give options and make contracts for such consideration 
and upon such terms as to credit or otherwise as the Trustees may deem 
desirable; 

(d) INTENTIONALLY OMITTED; 

(e) To sue and be sued, to plead and be impleaded and to compromise, submit 
to arbitration or pay any claim or matter of difference; 

(f) To maintain an office in the City of Boston; 

(g) To vote directly or to give general or special proxies or powers of attorney for 
voting or acting with respect to shares or securities, which may be discretionary 
and with power of substitution; to deposit shares or securities with, or transfer 
them to, protective committees or similar bodies; to join in, vote upon and act 
in any manner that the Trustees deem appropriate with respect to any 
reorganization, merger or consolidation; and to pay assessments or 
subscriptions called for in connection with shares or securities held by them; 

(h) To employ investment counsel (on a discretionary or recommendation 
basis), custodians, brokers, accountants, auditors, agents and attorneys; 

(i) To keep any or all of the trust property in any place or places in the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts or elsewhere or with a depository or 
custodian at any such place or places; 

(j) To execute assigrunents, notes, contracts or other instruments in writing, 
whether or not under seal, incident to any of the Trustees' powers; 

(k) To accept and receive in trust, and combine with the SRBT Fund, funds 
from any source, public or private, by gift, grant, bequest or otherwise; and 

(1) To do all other acts in their judgment necessary or desirable for the proper 
administration of the SRBT Fund or with respect to the investment, 
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disposition or liquidation of any assets of the SRBT Fund, although the 
power to do such acts is not specifically set forth herein. 

Section 10.2 Statements and Accounts. The Trustees shall cause the PRIM Board to 
prepare and distribute statements of assets and transactions to each Participant in the SRBT 
Fund. Annually, within ninety (90) days after the close of the SRBT Fund's fiscal year, the 
Trustees shall furnish or cause the PRIM Board to furnish a written account of the operation of 
the SRBT Fund for the preceding fiscal year to each Participant. Any Participant to which an 
account is furnished may approve such account by an instrument in writing delivered to the 
Trustees and the PRIM Board. If objections to specific items in such account are filed with 
the Trustees and the PRIM Board within sixty (60) days after the account bas been furnished 
and the Trustees and the PRIM Board believe such objections to be valid, the Trustees and the 
PRIM Board may cause the PRIM Board to adjust the account in such manner as they deem 
equitable under the circumstances. Each Participant to which the PRIM Board furnishes an 
account shall be notified by the PRIM Board of any adjustments so made. If 

(a) all Participants to which such account of the PRIM Board furnished by the 
Trustees, approve such account, or 

(b) no objections to specific items in such account are filed by any Participant 
with the Trustees and the PRIM Board within sixty (60) days after the account 
has been furnished, or 

(c) objections to specified items in such account are filed with the Trustees and the 
PRIM Board within sixty (60) days after the account has been furnished, and 
the PRIM Board and the Trustees give no notice of any adjustment to the 
account within one hundred and fifty (150) days after such account has been 
furnished, 

then, and in any of said events, the account of the PRIM Board, with respect to all matters 
contained therein (as originally furnished if no adjustment was made, or as adjusted if an 
adjustment was made), shall be deemed to have been approved by all Participants. 



ARTICLEll 
AMENDMENT 

Amendments. This Declaration ofTrust may be amended from time to time by a 
written instrument signed and approved by at least five of the seven Trustees filed in 
accordance with the terms of Section 12.5 hereunder. Notice of any such amendment shall be 
furnished to each Participant in the SRBT Fund as soon as practicable. 

ARTICLE 12 
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

Section 12.1 Agent for Process. The Trustees shall be deemed to represent all persons, 
natural or legal, having an interest in the funds for the purpose of all judicial proceedings 
affecting the funds or any asset thereof, and only the Trustees need be made a party to any such 
action. The Trustees shall give notice to the Attorney General of the Commonwealth of any 
such proceedings. 

Section 12.2 Definition of Words. The plural shall be substituted for the singular, or 
vice versa, in anyplace or places herein where the context may require such substitution 
or substitutions. 

Section 12.3 Headings. Any paragraph or clause headings used throughout this instrument 
and any amendment to this instrument are for convenience and reference only, and the words 
contained therein shall in no way be held to explain, modify, amplify or aid in the 
interpretation, construction or meaning of the provisions of this instrument or any amendment 
to this instrument. 

Section 12.4 Records. All records of the Board shall be a public record as defined in 
M.G.L. c.4, §7(26). 

Section 12.5 Effective Date. This Declaration of Trust and any amendments thereto shall 
be filed with the General Court. If the General Court takes no final action relative thereto 
within 60 days of the date of the filing hereof with the Clerk of the House of Representatives 
and the Clerk of the Senate, the declaration or amendments thereto shall be deemed to be 
approved. That date shall be the effective date of this Declaration. 
As amended this 9th day of December 2014, by Martin J. Benison, Chairman, Joseph E. 
Connarton, Terrence Finn, Michael C. Tow, CFP, Dolores L. Mitchell, Alan F. Gordon, and 
Catia Sharp the present duly authorized and acting members of the Board of Trustees of the 
State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund Trust. 

APPROVED: 

Martin J. Benison, Chairman Is/Martin J. Benison 

Joseph E. Connarton /s/Jose.ph E. Connarton 
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Terrence Finn 

Dolores L. Mitchell 

Michael C. Tow 

Alan F. Gordon 

Catia Sharp 

2796\0001\300628.13 

Is/ Terrence Finn 

Is/Dolores L. Mitchell 

Is/Michael C. Tow 

Is/Alan F. Gordon 

/s/Catia Sharp 
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EXHIBITF 

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES OF THE 
STATE RETIREE BENEFITS TRUST FUND BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

WITH RESPECT TO THE STATE RETIREE BENEFITS TRUST FUND 
DECEMBER 9. 2014 

ARTICLEl 

DEFINITIONS 

Authority shall mean any political subdivision, agency or authority of the Commonwealth, other 

than a Municipality, which elects to participate in the SRBT Fund pursuant to Section 24(d), as it --

may be amended. 

M.G.L. shall mean the Massachusetts General Laws. 

Municipal OPEB Trust Fund shall mean the Other Post-Employment Benefits Liability Trust 

Fund established by a Municipality pursuant to Section 20, as it may be amended. 

Municipality shall mean a city, town, district, county, or municipal lighting plant that has 

accepted Section 20 or established an OPEB Fund pursuant to special legislation. 

Participant shall mean a Municipality that has established a Municipal OPEB Trust Fund, has 

designated the SRBT Fund Board as the recipient of investments of the Municipal OPEB Trust 

Fund, pursuant to Section 20, and such designation has been accepted by the SRBT Fund Board, 



or an Authority that has been authorized to participate in the SRBT Fund by the SRBT Fund 

Board pursuant to Section 24( d). 

PRIM Board shall mean the Pension Reserves Investment Management Board, established 

pursuant to M.G.L. c.32, Section 23(2A) to administer the PRIT Fund. 

PRIT Fund shall mean the Pension Reserves Investment Trust Fund, established pursuant to 

M.G.L. c.32, Section 22(8). 

SRBT Fund shall mean the state Retiree Benefits Trust Fund established pursuant to c.32A, 

Section 24, and the monies, amounts and investments held in such Fund. 

SRBT Fund Board shall mean the Board of Trustees of the State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund 

("SRBT Fund") established pursuant to M.G.L. c.32A, Section 24A, as it may be amended. 

Section 20 shall mean M.G.L. c.32B, Section 20, as amended by c.68, Section 57 of the Acts of 

2011. 

Section 24(d) shall mean M.G.L. c.32A, Section 24(d), as amended by c.68, Section 50 of the 

Acts of2011. 

State System shall mean the state employees' retirement system for health care and other non

pension benefits. 
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ARTICLE2 

AUTHORITY OF THE SRBT Fund BOARD 

Section 2.1 Investment ofSRBT Fund. Pursuant to M.G.L. c.32A, Section 24(a), the SRBT 

Fund Board is the trustee of the SRBT Fund and is to administer the SRBT Fund for the purpose 

of depositing, investing and disbursing amounts to meet liabilities of the State System for health 

care and other non~pension benefits for retired state employees. As required by M.G.L. c.32A, 

§24(a), the SRBT Fund Board has voted to employ the PRIM Board to invest the SRBT Fund in 

the PRIT Fund. By virtue of that certain Amended and Restated Investment Services 

Agreement, dated as of October 1, 2011 as it may be amended, by and between the SRBT Fund 

Board and the PRIM Board, the assets in the SRBT Fund are invested in the PRIT Fund General 

Allocation Account on behalf of the SRBT Fund as a "Purchasing System" under the terms of 

the PRIM Board Operating Trust Agreement, dated as of September 22, 1998 (the "PRIM Board 

Operating Agreement"). 

Section 2.2 Investment Vehicle for Municipalities. The SRBT Fund Board is authorized by 

Section 20 to be the investment vehicle for Municipal OPEB Trust Funds if it chooses to accept 

designation by a Municipality. By virtue of Section 20, the SRBT Fund Board may approve the 

investment of monies in a Municipal OPEB Trust Fund in the SRBT Fund. 

Section 2.3. Election by Authorities to Participate in the SRBT Fund. Pursuant to Section 

24(d), the SRBT Fund Board may authorize any Authority to participate in the SRBT Fund using 

procedures and criteria to be adopted by the SRBT Fund Board. 
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Section 2.4 Acceptance of Designation; Authorization. The SRBT Fund Board will not 

accept designation by a Municipality as custodian of a Municipal OPEB Trust Fund. The SRBT 

Fund Board will accept the investments of a Municipality's OPEB Trust Fund and will authorize 

participation in the SRBT Fund by an Authority on the following conditions: 

(a) The Municipality has taken all necessary votes and actions either pursuant to 

Section 20 or pursuant to its special legislation, to establish a Municipal OPEB 

Trust Fund, appropriate monies to be credited to the Municipal OPEB Trust Fund 

and, if applicable, to designate the SRBT Fund Board as investment participant; 

(b) The Municipality understands and agrees that the Municipal OPEB Trust Fund 

will participate in the SRBT Fund and, as a participant in the SRBT Fund, will be 

invested in the same investment vehicles as the SRBT Fund and commingled with 

funds of the State System and other Participants; 

{c) The Authority shall have taken all votes and actions required by its enabling 

legislation and governing documents in order to participate in the SRBT Fund and 

to appropriate monies to be invested in the SRBT Fund. 

(d) The Municipality or the Authority understands and agrees that the SRBT Fund 

Board has invested the SRBT Fund in the PRJT Fund General Allocation 

Account; 



(e) The Municipality or the Authority understands and agrees that the PRIM Board is 

charged with supervision and management of the PRIT Fund General Allocation 

Account, and pursuant to an Administrative Services Agreement, dated as of 

October 1, 2011 as it may be amended, by and between the SRBT Fund Board 

and the PRIM Board, provides or causes its custodian, The Bank ofNew York 

Mellon Trust Company, N.A. or its successor, to provide all valuation, reporting 

and other recordkeeping services to the SRBT Fund and the Participants; 

(f) The Municipality or the Authority enters into an agreement regarding the above 

conditions with the SRBT Fund Board satisfactory in all respects to the SRBT 

Fund Board; 

(g) The Municipality or the Authority has presented evidence to the SRBT Fund 

Board of its plan for funding its Other Post-Employment Benefits liabilities, with 

a goal of appropriating a minimum of$1,000,000 to be credited to its Other Post

Employment Benefits Trust Fund within three fiscal years; 

(h) The Municipality or Authority has appropriated a minimum of $250,000 to be 

credited to the Other Post-Employment Benefits Trust Fund. 



ARTICLE3 

PRIT FUND OPERATIONAL MATTERS 

Section 3.1 Separate Investment Funds. The SRBT Fund consists of two investment funds, 

known as the "Capital Fund" and the "Cash Fund.'' Each of these Funds is separately held, 

managed, administered, valued, invested, reinvested, distributed, accounted for and otherwise 

dealt with by the PRIM Board. The Capital Fund portion of the SRBT Fund is invested in the 

General Allocation Account of the PRIT Fund. Portions of the SRBT Fund are invested in the 

Cash Fund on a temporary basis, in order to provide liquidity. References to the "SRBT 

Fund" shall be deemed to refer to both the Capital Fund and the Cash Fund, and each of them. 

Section 3.1 Investments of the Capital Fund. The PRIM Board shall cause the Capital 

Fund portion of the SRBT Fund assets to be invested and reinvested in accordance with the 

standards set forth in these Policies and Procedures and as required by applicable law. The 

Capital Fund of the SRBT Fund as required by the PRIM Board shall be invested in the 

General Allocation Account of the PRIT Fund. 

Section 3.3 Investments of the Cash Fund. The PRIM Board shall cause the cash deposits on 

behalf of the State System and Participants to be received, maintained and invested in the Cash 

Fund in such a way as to meet any liquidity requirements of the State System and the 

Participants, of which the PRIM Board has notice. To the extent not needed for current or future 

liquidity requirements, the PRIM Board shall use funds credited to the account of the SRBT 

Fund, on behalf of the State System or any Participant to purchase (on the first (1 51
) business day 
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of any calendar month) Units of participation in the General Allocation Account of the PRIT 

Fund for the account of the SRBT Fund. 

Section 3.4 Separate Accounts of Capital Fund. The PRIM Board has divided the beneficial 

interest in the Capital Fund of the PRIT Fund into separate accounts ("Accounts'') in accordance 

with Article 3 of the PRIM Board Operating Agreement. Each account is a separate component 

of the assets of the Capital Fund and the holders of Units of participation representing the 

beneficial interest in the assets of an Account are considered "Unit Holders,. of such Account. 

The SRBT Fund is a Unit Holder of the General Allocation Account. The PRIM Board holds the 

Account and all deposits received for the acquisition of Units in the General Allocation Account 

and all the assets in which such deposits are invested or reinvested and all interest, dividends, 

income, earnings, profits and gains therefrom and proceeds thereof are held by the PRIM Board 

in trust for the benefit of the SRBT Fund as a holder ofUnits of participation in the General 

Allocation Account. The SRBT Fund does not have any claim to the assets of any Account in 

which it is not a Unit Holder. The assets of a particular Account are charged with the liabilities 

and expenses attributable to the Account. 

ARTICLE4 

PARTICIPATION IN AND WITHDRAWAL FROM THE SRBT FUND 

Section 4.1 Acceptance of Deposits. The participation of the State System and any 

Participant in the SRBT Fund shall be subject to the provisions of policies and procedures to be 

adopted by the SRBT Fund Board from time to time. All deposits accepted from the State 

System or any such Participant or otherwise, together with the income therefrom, shall be held, 
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managed and administered pursuant to these policies and procedures for the sole pwpose of 

meeting the liabilities of the State System and the Participants for the health care and other non

pension benefits of their retirees. 

Section 4.2 Conditions of Participation. The PRIM Board shall accept deposits on behalf of 

the State System and from Participants into the Cash Fund at any time and into the General 

Allocation Account on the first (1st) business day of the next calendar month or as the PRIM 

Board may otherwise determine. 

Section 4.3 Allocation ofDeoosits. Deposits shall be allocated by the PRIM Board to the 

General Allocation Account and credited to the SRBT Fund. 

Section 4.4 Participation Based on Current Valuation. Each purchase, redemption or 

withdrawal shall be made upon the basis of the value of the PRIT Fund and its Units of 

participation, determined as of a Valuation Date in the manner set forth in PRIM Board 

Operating Agreement. Units of participation shall be purchased by the SRBT Fund Board, on 

behalf of the State System, and by Participants upon deposit in the SRBT Fund in the PRIT Fund 

and shall be redeemed from the SRBT Fund Board or such Participants upon withdrawal from 

the SRBT Fund in the PRIT Fund. 
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Se~don 4.5 Payments upon Issue and Redemption of Units of Participation. 

(a) On the payment on behalf of the State System or by a Participant in cash into the 

SRBT Fund of an amount equal to the total value of the Units to be issued, the 

PRIM Board shall issue Units of participation as of the first day of the following 

calendar month. 

(b) Upon a partial redemption of Units of participation by the SRBT Fund Board, 

on behalf of the State System, or by a Participant, the PRIM Board shall pay to 

the SRBT Fund Board or such Participant, as the case may be, in cash, an 

amount equal to the total value of the Units redeemed in accordance with 

Section 4.6 below. 

(c) Upon a total redemption ofUnits of participation by the SRBT Fund Board, on 

behalf of the State System, or by a Participant, the PRIM Board shall pay to the 

SRBT Fund Board or such Participant, as the case may be, in cash, an amount 

equal to the total value of the Units redeemed in accordance with Section 4.6, 

below. 

Section 4.6 Procedure for Redemptions and Withdrawals. The SRBT Fund Board or a 

Participant may, from time to time, request the PRIM Board to redeem its Units of participation, 

either partially or fully, by giving thirty (30) days' prior written notice to the PRIM Board, with a 

copy to the SRBT Fund Board. The PRIM Board shall approve or deny such request within thirty 
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(30) days of receipt of such notice. If such request is approved, in the case of a partial 

redemption, distribution of the amount requested shall be made on the first (1st) business day of 

the calendar month following approval by the PRIM Board. In the case of a total redemption, 

upon approval, distribution of an amount equal to approximately 70% of the total value of the 

Units will be made by the PRIM Board on the first (1st) business day of the calendar month 

following approval by the PRIM Board. The balance will be distributed approximately three 

weeks after the last day of the then current month. The PRIM Board may deny such request only 

if there is insufficient liquidity in the SRBT Fund to meet such request and projected reasonable 

liquidity requirements. The SRBT Fund Board and PRIM Board shall not be obligated to 

disburse any funds in excess of amounts received from and held as Units on behalf of a 

Participant or the State System. 

ARTICLES 

UNITS OF PARTICIPATION; VALUATION OF UNITS 

Section 5.1 Division Into Units. The beneficial interest of each Participant in the Capital and 

Cash Funds or the General Allocation Account shall be represented by Units. Each Unit of the 

General Allocation Account shall be of equal value to every other Unit of such Account, each 

Unit of the Cash Fund shall be of equal value to every other Unit of the Cash Fund, and each 

Unit of each such Fund or Account shall be without priority or preference one over the other. 

The PRIM Board shall evidence ownership of Units in the PRIT Fund by keeping books in 

which shall be clearly recorded the number of Units of the PRIT Fund standing to the credit of 

the SRBT Fund and each Participant therein. The PRIM Board shall not issue any certificates of 

such Units. The PRIM Board may from time to time divide or combine Units of the Capital Fund 
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or Cash Fund or any Account into a greater or lesser number, provided that the proportionate 

interest of each Purchasing System in each such Fund or Account is not thereby changed. 

Fractional shares of Units may be credited to the SRBT Fund and Participant accounts. 

Section 5.2 Detennination of Unit Values. On each prescribed Valuation Date (or each 

additional Valuation Date designated by the PRIM Board), the PRIM Board shall determine, or 

cause to be determined, the value of the General Allocation Account, and the Units of such 

Account, in the manner set forth in the PRIM Board's Operating Trust Agreement. 

Section 5.3 INTENTIONALLY OMITIED. 

Section 5.4 Management and Ownership of Assets. Neither the SRBT Fund Board, on behalf 

of the State System, nor any Participant shall be deemed to have a severable ownership interest 

in any individual asset of the SRBT Fund or PRIT Fund, but the SRBT Fund shall have an 

undivided interest in the PRIT Fund General Allocation Account or other Account to which its 

deposits have been allocated and shall share with the others in the income, profits and losses 

thereof as provided herein. 

ARTICLE6 

VALUATION OF UNITS 

Section 6.1 Valuation of Assets of the Capital Fund. The valuation of the assets of the SRBT 

Fund in the General Allocation Account shall be done by the PRIM Board utilizing the 

methods set forth in the PRIM Board Operating Agreement. 
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Section 6.2 Valuation of Assets of the Cash Fund. The valuation of the assets of the SRBT 

Fund's Cash Fund, and each Participant's share thereof, shall be done by the PRIM Board 

utilizing the methods set forth in the PRIM Board Operating Agreement. 

ARTICLE7 

ADMINISTRATION 

Section 7.1 Statements and Accounts. The PRIM Board shall cause statements of assets and 

transactions to be prepared and distributed to the SRBT Fund Board and to each Participant in 

the SRBT Fund. Annually, within ninety (90) days after the close of the SRBT Fund's fiscal 

year, the PRIM Board shall furnish a written account of the operation of the SRBT Fund for the 

preceding fiscal year to the SRBT Fund Board and each Participant. Any Participant to which an 

account is furnished may approve such account by an instrument in writing delivered to the 

SRBT Fund and PRIM Board. If objections to specific items in such account are filed with the 

SRBT Fund and PRIM Board within sixty (60) days after the account has been furnished and the 

SRBT Fund Board and the PRIM Board believes such objections to be valid, the PRIM Board 

shall adjust the account in such manner as it deems equitable under the circumstances. The 

SRBT Fund Board and each Participant to which the PRIM Board furnishes an account shall be 

notified by the PRIM Board of any adjustments so made if: 

(a) all Participants to which such account is furnished approve such account, or 

(b) no objections to specific items in such account are filed by any Participant with 

the SRBT Fund Board and PRIM Board within sixty ( 60) days after the account 

has been furnished, or 
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(c) objections to specified items in such account are filed with the SRBT Fund Board 

and PRIM Board within sixty (60) days after the account has been furnished, and 

the PRIM Board gives no notice of any adjustment to the account within one 

hundred and fifty (150) days after such account has been furnished, 

then, and in any of said events, the account of the PRIM Board, with respect to all matters 

contained therein (as originally furnished if no adjustment was made, or as adjusted if an 

adjustment was made), shall be deemed to have been approved by all Participants. 

2796\0001\301077.15 
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MELANSON HEATH 
AC COUNTANTS • AUDITORS 

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

To the Board of Selectmen 
Town of Wayland, Massachusetts 

Report on the Financial Statements 

10 New England Business 
Center Dr. • Suite 107 
Andover. MA 01810 
(978)749-0005 
melansonheath.com 

Additional Offices: 

Nashua, NH 
Manchester, NH 
Greenf~ld, MA 
Ellsworth, ME 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the plan net position 
of the Town of Wayland Postemployment Benefits Plan (the "Plan"), a fiduciary 
component unit of the Town of Wayland, as of and for the year ended June 30, 
2015, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively comprise 
the Town's basic financial statements as listed in the Table of Contents. 

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements 

The Plan's management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation 
of these financial statements in accordance with accounting principles generally 
accepted in the United States of America; this includes the design, implementation, 
and maintenance of Internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation 
of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to 
fraud or error. 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express opinions on these financial statements based on 
our audit. We conducted our audit In accordance with auditing standards generally 
accepted in the United States of America. Those standards require that we plan and 
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial 
statements are free from material misstatement. 

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts 
and disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the 
auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of 
the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assess
ments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's preparation and 
fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that 
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion 
on the effectiveness of the entity's internal control. Accordingly, we express no such 



opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies 
used and the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by manage
ment, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to 
provide a basis for our audit opinions. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material 
respects, the financial position of the Other Postemployment Benefits Plan of the 
Town of Wayland, Massachusetts, as of June 30, 2015, and the changes in financial 
position for the year then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally 
accepted in the United States of America. 

Other Matters 

Required Supplementary Information 

Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that 
Management's Discussion and Analysis and the Schedule of Funding Progress be 
presented to supplement the basic financial statements. Such information, although 
not a part of the basic financial statements, is required by the Governmental 
Accounting Standards Board, who considers it to be an essential part of financial 
reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, 
economic, or historical context. We have applied certain limited procedures to the 
required supplementary information in accordance with auditing standards generally 
accepted in the United States of America, which consisted of inquiries of manage
ment about the methods of preparing the information and comparing the information 
for consistency with management's responses to our inquiries, the basic financial 
statements, and other knowledge we obtained during our audit of the basic financial 
statements. We do not express an opinion or provide any assurance on the infor
mation because the limited procedures do not provide us with evidence sufficient to 
express an opinion or provide any assurance. 

December 3, 2015 
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MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 

As management of the Wayland, Massachusetts, Other Postemployment Benefits 
Plan, we offer readers this narrative overview and analysis of the financial activities 
of the Plan for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2015. It should be read in conjunction 
with the Plan's financial statements and accompanying notes. 

A. BACKGROUND AND HIGHLIGHTS 

Governmental Accounting Standards Board ("GASB") Statement No. 43, 
Financial Reporting for Postemployment Benefit Plans Other Than Pension 
Plans ("GASB 43") prescribes uniform financial reporting standards for other 
postemployment benefits ("OPEB") plans of all state and local governments. 
OPEB refers to postemployment benefits other than pension benefits and 
includes postemployment healthcare benefits which are covered under the 
Town of Wayland's ("Town") OPEB plan. 

B. OVERVIEW OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

The Plan is a fiduciary component unit of the Town. The accompanying financial 
statements of the Plan are presented in conformity with accounting principles 
generally accepted in the United States of America as prescribed by the GASB. 

The measurement focus of the Plan is on the flow of economic resources. This 
focus emphasizes the determination of changes in Plan net position. With this 
measurement focus, all assets and liabilities associated with the operation of this 
fiduciary component unit are included on the statement of plan net position. The 
Plan uses the accrual basis of accounting whereby contributions from the Town 
are recognized when due. Benefits and refunds are recognized when due and 
payable In accordance with the terms of the Plan. 

The Town is not required by law or contractual agreement to provide funding for 
the Plan, other than the "pay-as-you-go" cost of providing current benefits to 
current eligible retirees, spouses and dependents ("Pay-Go"). 

The following is a statement of changes in net position held in trust for the fiscal 
year ended June 30,2015. 
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CHANGES IN NET POSITION 

Plan 
Activities 

2015 

ADDITIONS 
Employer contributions $ 1,979,936 
Investment income 1221982 

Total additions 2,102,918 

DEDUCTIONS 
Benefrt payments 1,694,514 
Administrative expenses 

Total deductions 11694,514 

CHANGE IN NET POSITION 408,404 

NET POSITION HELD IN TRUST 
Beginning of year 12,078,313 

End of year $ 12,486,717 

Additions. The following is detail information about the components which 
comprise the employer contributions to the Plan during the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 2015: 

Trust Pay-Go 
General Fund contribution 
Special Revenue and Water Fund contributions 

Total employer contributions 

2015 

$ 1,694,514 
249,094 

361328 

$ 1,979,936 

In fiscal 2015, the Town's contributions to the Trust increased by $186,888 from 
the fiscal 2014 level, primarily as a result of the General Fund Contribution of 
$249,094 appropriated from Free Cash at the April3, 2014 Town Meeting. Trust 
Pay-Go (premiums plus implicit costs for the retiree medical program) decreased 
by $514,467 due to decrease in deductions for benefits. 

Investment income. The substantial decrease in investment income of $1,249,886 
from the previous fiscal year is due the declines in market between the periods. 

Deductions. Benefit payments decreased by $415,933 In fiscal year 2015 in 
comparison to the previous fiscal year. Per the Town of Wayland Other Post
employment Benefits Plan GASB 45 Actuarial Valuation as of December 31, 
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2014, Plan experience was much more favorable than expected due to lower than 
expected premium increases as well as a decrease in premiums for Medicare
Integrated plans over the two (2) year period vs. an expected 16% increase (this 
resulted in an approximate $10.7 million actuarial gain). A slight reduction in the 
number of covered retirees and spouses contributed to an additional actuarial 
gain of approximately $500,000. This was somewhat offset by the inclusion of the 
ACA excise tax and a more conservative mortality table. The actuarial experience 
gain is amortized into the annual OPEB costs over a 30-year period. The net 
impact of plan experience is a decrease in the annual OPEB cost. 

Net position held in trust. In fiscal 2015, total net position held in trust increased 
by $408,404, as a result of the changes in additions and deductions discussed 
above. 

C. OVERVIEW OF ACTUARIAL INFORMATION 

The following is a summary of information from the December 31, 2014 OPEB 
actuarial valuation for the Plan (in thousands): 

Actuarial value of assets 
Actuarial accrued liability 

Unfunded actuarial accrued liability 

$ 12,305 
(30,088) 

$ (17,783) 

Actuarial value of assets. The actuarial value of assets (which is equal to the 
Plan's net position} as of December 31,2014, the date of the most recent OPES 
actuarial valuation, was $12,305,046, an increase of $2,075,939 from the prior 
valuation as of December 31 , 2012 of $10,229,107. This reflects the Plan activity 
for that period. 

Unfunded actuarial accrued liability. The following is a summary of the changes 
in the unfunded actuarial accrued liability ruAAL•) from December 31, 2012 to 
December 31, 2014: 

Beginning AAL $ 38,537,958 
Beginning actuarial value of assets (10,229,107) 

Unfunded AAL 28,308,851 
Normal cost for prior periods 2,197,946 
Employer contributions for prior periods (4, 187 ,287) 
Interest to current valuation date 4,202,813 

Expected UAAL 30,522,323 
Actual UAAL {17,782,947} 

Net actuarial gain from plan experience $ 12,739,376 
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REQUESTS FOR INFORMATION 

This financial report is designed to provide a general overview of the Town of 
Wayland, Massachusetts' OPEB finances for all those with an interest in the 
government's finances. Questions concerning any of the information provided in this 
report or requests for additional financial information should be addressed to: 

Finance Director 
Town of Wayland 

41 Cochituate Road 
Wayland, Massachusetts 01778 
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ASSETS 

TOWN OF WAYLAND, MASSACHUSETTS 

OTHER POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS PLAN 

STATEMENT OF PLAN NET POSITION 

JUNE 30, 2015 

Cash and cash equivalents 
Investments - at fair value 

$ 90,409 

MGL Chapter 328 section 9A 1/2 Receivable 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES 

Benefits payable and accrued expenses 

NET POSITION HELD IN TRUST FOR OTHER 
POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS 

12,396,308 

12,486,717 

$ 12,486,717 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 
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TOWN OF WAYLAND, MASSACHUSETTS 

OTHER POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS PLAN 

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN PLAN NET POSITION 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2015 

ADDITIONS 

Employer contributions $ 
Investment income 

Total Additions 

DEDUCTIONS 

Benefit payments 
Administrative expenses 

Total Deductions 

CHANGE IN NET POSITION 

NET POSITION HELD BY PLAN FOR OTHER 
POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS 

1,979,936 
122,982 

2,102,918 

1,694,514 

116941514 

408,404 

Beginning of year 12,0781313 

End of year $ 12,486,717 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements. 
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TOWN OF WAYLAND, MASSACHUSETTS 
OTHER POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS PLAN 

Notes to Financial Statements 

1. Background and Organization 

The Town of Wayland, Massachusetts Other Postemployment Benefits Plan 
(the "Plan") is a fiduciary component unit of the Town of Wayland (The "Town"). 
The Plan is composed of the Wayland Town Retiree Health Benefits Trust (the 
"Trust") which is used to receive, hold and disburse assets accumulated to pay 
for some of the postretirement benefits other than pensions ("OPES") provided 
by The Town to its retired employees. The Trust was established for the exclu
sive benefrt of The Town's retired employees and their eligible spouses and 
dependents, to fund some of the OPES provided in accordance with The 
Town's various collective bargaining agreements and The Town's Adminis
trative Code. The Trust is tax exempt in accordance with Section 115 of the 
Internal Revenue Code. The Plan is classified as a single employer plan for 
Governmental Accounting Standards Board ("GASB") Statement No. 43, 
Financial Reporting for Postemployment Benefit Plans Other Than Pension 
Plans (GASB 43) purposes. The Plan is presented in accordance with GASB 
Statement No. 45, Accounting and Financial Reporling by Employers for 
Postemployment Benefits Other Than Pensions. 

The Town established the Trust under Chapter 372 of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, passed by the House and Senate to be enacted, and signed 
by the Governor on November 17, 2010. The Trust is under the supervision 
and management of the Town Administrator and Finance Director. The Town 
Treasurer is the custodian of the OPES Trust Fund. The OPEB Trust Fund 
shall Is credited with all amounts appropriated or otherwise made available 
by the town, including any earnings or interest accruing from the investment 
of these funds, to offset the anticipated cost of health and life insurance 
contributions or other benefits for retired employees, their spouses and 
eligible dependents and the surviving spouses and eligible dependents of 
deceased retirees. Amounts in the OPEB Trust are expended only for the 
payment of the costs payable by the town for other postemployment benefits. 
The Plan is reported in accordance with MGL Chapter 328 Section 20. 

The Town is not required by law or contractual agreement to provide funding 
for the Plan, other than the "pay-as-you-go" amount necessary to provide the 
current benefits to current eligible retirees, spouses and dependents ("Pay
Go"). 
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2. Plan Description, Eligibility, and Membership Information 

The Plan provides for the following postemployment benefits: 

• Health insurance program {medical, prescription drug, and mental 
health/substance abuse insurance) 

• Life and accidental death and dismemberment insurance benefits 

Insurance Program 

• The Town provides Comprehensive Medical Insurance offered through 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts, Fallon Community Health 
Plan, Tufts Health Plan and Harvard Pilgrim Health Care. 

• Retiree contributions are established as follows (may be amended 
through Town ordinances): 

Group Individual Family 
Medical 26%-50% of gross 26%-50% of gross 

premiums depending premiums depending on 
on plan and coverage plan and coverage level 

level elected elected 
Dental not offered not offered 

life 50% of premiums not offered 

Plan Eligibility- Generally, to qualify for OPEB benefits under the Plan, a 
retired employee of the Town must: 

• Have at least 20 years of credited service as a member of Middlesex 
County Retirement System or at least 1 0 years of credited service if he 
or she became an employee before April2, 2012 and has attained the 
age of 55 or 60 if hired on or after April 2, 2012 {if retirement Is due to 
accidental disability, the service requirement for retirement does not 
apply); and, 

• Have retired and be receiving a pension from Middlesex County 
Retirement System. 

• For teachers covered under Massachusetts Teachers Retirement 
System, eligibility varies from the Town. 

Surviving Spouse and Other Dependents 

• Dependent coverage is terminated when a retiree dies, except in the 
following situations: 
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1. Lifetime coverage is provided to the surviving spouses and coverage 
to age 26 for children of uniformed members of the Police or Fire 
Department. 

2. Possible lifetime coverage is provided to the surviving spouses and 
coverage to age 26 for children of disabled employees other than 
public safety employees. 

Plan Membership -As permitted under GASB 43, the Plan has elected to 
use December 31, 2014, as the date of the OPEB actuarial valuation. The 
Plan's membership consisted of the following at December 31, 2014: 

2015 

Actives 643 

Retirees 439 

Total number of participating employees 1,082 

3. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 

A. Basis of Presentation 

The Plan is a fiduciary component unit of The Town. Fiduciary component 
units are used to account for assets and activities when an entity is func
tioning as a trustee for another party. The accompanying financial state
ments of the Plan are presented in conformity with accounting principles 
generally accepted in the United States of America as prescribed by the 
GASB. 

B. Basis of Accounting 

The measurement focus of the Plan is on the flow of economic resources. 
This focus emphasizes the determination of changes in the Plan's net 
position. With this measurement focus, all assets and liabilities associated 
with the operation of this fiduciary component unit are included on the 
statement of plan net position. This component unit uses the accrual basis 
of accounting whereby contributions from the employer are recognized 
when due. Benefits and refunds are recognized when due and payable in 
accordance with the terms of the Plan. 

C. Recent Accounting Pronouncements 

The Plan has completed the process of evaluating the impact of recently 
issued GASB Statements and has determined that those Statements are 
not applicable to the Plan. 
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D. Investments 

The Plan's investments are those which are held in the Trust. Investments 
are reported on the statement of plan net position at fair value based on 
quoted market prices. lnvesbnent income, including changes in the fair 
value of investments, is reported in changes in plan net position during the 
reporting period. 

4. Cash and Cash Equivalents 

Cash and Cash Equivalents balances as of June 30, 2015, represent 
securities in the Plan's portfolio, held in the Trust, that mature within three 
months. The Plan held no cash deposits as of June 30, 2015. The cash and 
cash equivalents of the Trust specifically represent the Prime Fund Capital 
Reserve and Federated Prime Obligations Money Market. 

5. Investments 

The Plan's investments are those which are held in the Trust. 

The Trust's policy is to invest the funds in a manner consistent with that of 
a Prudent Investor (as defined under MGL Chapter 203C), such that those 
funds, along with annual contributions from the Town, will be sufficient to 
meet the Town's future OPEB obligations. The initial goal of the fund is to 
reach a fully funded status by 2038. Fully funded status is reached when the 
value of the OPEB Investment Account Is approximately equal to the actuarial 
accrued liability. Trust's policy is to calculate the actuarial accrued liability 
based on a premium-based forecast of Wayland's actual cash expenditure 
for OPEB and not on a GASB 45-based forecast. After achieving fully funded 
status, the OPEB Investment Account will be targeted to supplement any 
annual Town OPEB payments while maintaining a fully funded status as 
actuarially determined. 

The Town Treasurer may, with the approval of the Health Care Security Trust 
Board of Trustees created by section 4 of chapter 290 of the General Laws 
and using criteria and procedures to be adopted by said Board of Trustees, 
invest such amounts in the State Retiree Benefits Trust Fund established by 
section 24 of chapter 32A of the General Laws. The Town Treasurer may 
employ any qualified bank, trust company, corporation, firm, or person to 
advise it on the investment of the fund and pay such expense from the fund. 

A. Concentration 

The Town minimizes concentration of credit risk by diversifying the 
investment portfolio so that the impact of potential losses from any one 
type of security or issuer will be minimized. There are no investments in 
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any one issuer (other than U.S. Treasury securities and mutual funds) that 
represents 5% or more of total investments. 

B. Diversification and Rate of Return lROR) 

The Trust's long-term investment ROR goal is 7%, which is consistent with 
the most recent actuarial report. Table below presents a guideline asset 
allocation: 

Target Range Central Tenden~ 
Cash 0%-5% 2% 
Fixed Income 15%-25% 20% 
Equities 70%-80% 75%-78% 
Alternatives 0%-5% 0%-3% 

The term central tendency is generally used to describe the mean value or 
the typical annual ROR expected over a long period of time. 

C. Interest Rate Risk 

Interest rate risk is the risk that changes in market interest rates will 
adversely affect the fair value of an investment. Generally, the longer 
the maturity of an investment, the greater the sensitivity of its fair value 
to changes in market interest rates is. As a means of limiting its exposure 
to fair value losses arising from increasing interest rates, the Trust's 
manages the interest rate risk by managing duration in the account. 

Information about the sensitivity of the fair values of the Trust's invest
ments to market interest rate fluctuations is as follows: 

Investment Tvpe 

Debt-related Securities: 
Federal agency securities $ 
US Treasury notes 
Corporate bonds 

Total $ 

D. Credit Risk 

Fair 
Value 

755,413 $ 
352,380 
641,941 

1,749,734 ___ ...... _ 
$ 

Investment Maturities (Years} 
less 

Than 1 H 6-10 

$ 604,449 $ 150,964 
60,956 213,559 77,865 
76,253 5651688 

137,209 $ 1,383,696 $ 228,829 

Generally, credit risk is the risk that an issuer of an investment will not fulfill 
its obligation to the holder of the investment. The Trust does not have a 
credit risk policy. 
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E. 

Presented below is the actual rating as of year-end for each investment 
of the Trust. All federal agency securities have an implied credit rating of 
AAA. Corporate equities and mutual funds are not rated. 

Exempt Rating as of Year-end 
Fair From 

Investment T~~e ~ Disclo:n.!r~ Aaa t2. 
Federal agency securities $ 755,413 $ $ 755,413 $ 
US Treasury notes 352,380 352,380 
Mutual funds 8,536,070 8,536,070 
Corporate bonds 641,941 641,941 
Corporate equities 2,110,504 211101504 

Total investments $ 12,396,308 $ 10,646,574 $ 1,107,793 $ 641,941 

Custodial Credit Risk 

For investments, custodial credit risk is the risk that in the event of the fail
ure of the Trustee Bank, the Trust will not be able to recover the value of its 
investments or collateral securities that are in the possession of the outside 
party. Investment securities are exposed to custodial credit risk if the secu
rities are uninsured and are not registered in the name of the Trust. 

The Trust manages custodial credit risk by limiting its investments to 
highly rated institutions. Further all securities not held directly by the 
Town, will be held in the Town's name and tax identification number by a 
third party custodian approved by the Treasurer and evidenced by safe
keeping receipts showing individual CUSIP numbers for each security. 

6. Funded Status and Funding Progress- OPES Plan 

The funded status of the Plan as of the most recent OPES actuarial valuation 
date is as follows (dollar amounts in thousands): 

Actuarial UAALas 
Accrued a Percent-

Actuarial Liability Unfunded age of 
Actuarial Value of (AAL)- AAl Funded Covered Covered 
Valuation Assets Entry Age (UAAL) Ratio PayroiJ Payroll 

Date !!} .au (b-a) (a/b) .(Ql Ub-a}/c] 

12131/14 $ 12,305 $ 30,088 $ 17,783 40.9% $ 43,377 41.0% 

Actuarial valuations of an ongoing plan involve estimates of the value of 
reported amounts and assumptions about the probability of occurrence of 
events far into the future. Examples include assumptions about future employ
ment, mortality, and the healthcare cost trend. Actuarially determined amounts 
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are subject to continual revision as actual results are compared with past 
expectations and new estimates are made about the future. 

The schedule of funding progress, presented as required supplementary 
information following the notes to the financial statements, presents multiyear 
trend information about whether the actuarial values of plan assets are 
increasing or decreasing over time relative to the actuarial accrued liabilities 
for benefits. 

The accompanying schedule of employer contributions presents trend infor
mation about the amounts contributed to the Plan by employers in comparison 
to the annual required contribution ("ARC"), an amount that is actuarially deter
mined in accordance with the parameters of GASB 43. The ARC represents a 
level of funding that, if paid on an ongoing basis, is projected to cover costs 
under the actuarial assumptions and methods utilized for each year. The Plan 
elected not to amortize but, rather, to recognize the entire unfunded actuarial 
liability during its first year. 

Projections of benefits for financial reporting purposes are based on the 
substantive OPES plan (the plan as understood by the employer and plan 
members) and include the types of benefits provided at the time of each 
valuation and the historical pattern of sharing of benefit costs between the 
employer and plan members to that point. The Town may not be obligated to 
provide the same types or levels of benefits to retirees in the future. 

The Plan uses the Projected Unit Credit Cost Method ("PUCCM") actuarial 
cost method (one of the acceptable actuarial cost methods set forth in 
GASB 43, paragraph 34.d) to determine the Annual Required Contribution 
and the Unfunded Actuarial Accrued Liability ("UAAL"). With the pending 
update to GASB 45 (December 31, 2016), the PUCCM will be replaced by 
the Entry Age Normal Cost Method. Based on the census, the Town does 
not expect a material change in plan liabilities or expenses. 

The Actuarial Accrued Liability ("AAL") as of December 31, 2014 of $30 million 
was determined under the PUCCM. 

The following is a brief description of the significant methods and assumptions 
used in the OPES actuarial valuation. A complete description can be found in 
the Town of Wayland Other Postemployment Benefits Plan GASB 45 Actuarial 
Valuation as of December 31, 2014 which is available on the website of the 
Town of Wayland. 

Actuarial valuation date 

Actuarial cost method 

Discount rate 

Per-capital claims costs 

December 31, 2014 

Projected Unit Credit Cost Method 

7% per annum 

Age gender adjusted from assumed 
average age of covered population 
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Actuarial 
Valuation 

Date 

12131/14 
12131/12 
12131/10 
12/31/08 

TOWN OF WAYLAND, MASSACHUSETTS 
OTHER POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS PLAN 

SCHEDULE OF FUNDING PROGRESS 

REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

JUNE 30, 2015 

(Unaudited) 
(Amounts Expressed in thousands) 

Other Post-Employment Benefits 

Actuarial 
Accrued 

Actuarial Liability Unfunded 
Value of (AAL)- AAL Funded Covered 
Assets Entry Age (UAAL) Ratio Payroll 

f!l {Ql !b::i} (a/b) !£1 

$ 12,305 $ 30,088 $ 17,783 40.9% s 43,3n 
$ 10,229 $ 38,538 $28,309 26.5% $39,339 
$ 3,763 $ 49,476 $45,713 7.6% $ 38,000 
$ 764 $ 40,852 $40,088 1.9% $ 35,600 

See Independent Auditors' Report. 
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UAALas 
a Percent-

age of 
Covered 
Payroll 
[(b-al/cl 

41.0% 
72.0% 
120.3% 
112.6% 


